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1 ' I M ' — 
ous, 
' - S tandards a t t h e Barueh SShoql. will be. ra ised t h i s -
.was , . •».« ••(.• 
reached at" a special faculty meeting: dur ing the las t week 
By Subscription Only of School. Pfcesent a t t h e m e e t i n g were 30 depar tmenta l 
executives. 
(Dean S a x e said that this ac -
t ion did not rale -out Icng theawgr^^ 5 
of the day, bat such action -would 
have to be fully studied fox a 
while by the administration he-
fore any action would be taken. 
By Les F ra ids t en i 
T h e General Facu l ty h a s approved, by a vote of 60-2 8, a v e h m t a r y lists s y s t e m for"religious, political and social-
;tion d p b s . In a compromise move, t h e Facul ty also prohib i ted them frqm receiving s tudent fees. T h e system w a s a p -
-oved^it t h e Facul ty ' s J a n u a r y 15 meeting. 
ADoifcier organizations will ope ra t e u n d e r a sy s t em o f compulsory Ksts and continue t o receive fees. -=— 
The four-part proposal presented to t h e G F b y t h e F acuity Committee on Student Activit ies contained t he follow-
ig proposals^ • 
(The Dean said - t h a t * o n e stepL 
a t a t ime^Would be taken.) 
"There is evidence," the D e a n 
said, "that requirements are n o t 
uniform" in all departments. In 
addition, "students had indieaied 
• AIT student organizations 
nail bejchartered. -
• Except- for rel igious, poli ti-
ki • 'and- social-action clubs, all 
itmpus- Ijroups shall be eligible 
r f ee s and -shall submit full 
icmberahip Ksts together with 
t-rnbership cards. 
• T>><» g r o u p i ex^mpf^HJ from 
^mittirijr :cxmrphrte. rosters wHi-
ive .the names of their officers, 
ey m a y submit complete lists 
rhey .wish^ 
• Members of religious, politi-
arid^ocial-ac-Lion clubs m a y 
» individual membership cards 
rhey wish. ^ 
The AtyglmL r i m i u Cuwmszr 
:*iffii!»^^ ! • _ * ; ; 
Writers! 
T H E TICKER needs writers , 
photographers, typis ts . and. 
when you come down to it , we 
can use anyone. If you are in-
terested in* working for T H E 
TICKER, come to 91 I B any 
t i m e ^ f - a n y day—someone will-
be there. 
N o previous journalistic ex-. 
u*r. icuce i s necessary. 
the need for more -work/' H e s p e - • 
cificaily referred to a le t ter xn 
T H E TICKER of January 13. 
There "were several parts t o t h e 
new edict handed down a t -the. 
meet ing: • " 
• Course - offerings shouldr be> -
reviewed to insure that they a r e 
up to date, complete^ and 
sent a term's work. :̂ _ 
•—Tbe^-»?*atHngr>p^rocess wi l l b e 
reviewed. 
• Students will be encouraged 
to "learn, rather than be taught ." 
• English standards, both eraT 
. ̂ Jind—w»ri*fee»>-will be ins i s ted o*i. 
James Peace President Buell Gallagher mw*M>mmidi*iUmm^ 
€?frrerTmrpp/f - - I'T> ^y\n-_-.^T *_» «• _._»> • __.,;̂  i^ _____ —.__ 
It is probable that more s tudents 
will be requi _*_.__ tn i-_̂ __> _r_,fl_T--_fr 
in-• •—_ 
IOO! is also bOu'jic! 
the decision -of the General 
.'ulty, the first t ime that this 
i< been done. _ 
Previously, the GF's decision 
id not bind the- Ba*--tteh-Fae«l_y. 
:t the Barueh Faculty usually 
:lowed its decision. 
Unlike the decision o f the 
iculty regarding lists in De-
'nber, 19o7, which was . teynpo-
«•>', this s y s t e m ^ ^ p e r m a n e n t . 
Those facul ty members ^efp^Mt 
the plan tried in nuinil-MBjas 
iys to either defeat the motion 
have i t divided in t w o parts . 
: Government VM^tbySfft Samuel 
ndel proposed that Student 
nes Wih'de t h e . .Dep^Huxent ^f_J$ijjdent Life. i . 1 w ^ -£_^a~ :r±2 ( C !•_. , J M M 1 ' -^^_^w> ________ 1 1 
. . i _ . « . - _ . . , _ . .'. _ _ • • 
Calls List Proposal Unfair 
ulat ions.as are sveessury ;iP'i-aj>-
propriate for tl'? char_er:r of 
student orjfanizations and the dis-
tribution of fee funds." 
The Hende! motion wa< defeat-
ed by a vote of/7(r-:>7. 
A motion to divide the GFCSA 
•plan, into two .-separate issues was 
defeated by a voice vote. 
Economics Professor Henry Vi!-
lard's amendment to the GFCSA 
plan, deleting ail mention of fees, 
wa^s defeated by a division of the 
house. 
Professor Villard's amendment 
w a s the last step taken by the 
Illiberal bloc" of the faculty. The 
60-28 vote on the entire motion 
followed. 
-7ditor 
y Ticker Associat ion 
Richarrl S. Guriaii, a 20-vaar old upper senior majoring 
P r t ^ i f r He^MnUugJ^f^L^jre-elected editor-in-chief of T H E 
fICiMgifc^jfe___to? *Rd__i_r Assoeiatioi). H e was opposed bv 
^ r t h a r L . Goldbersr: 
The new membership list proposal *"! a t eliminates re-
lig-ious political,, and social action or«ranizations from obtain-
ing" College fees money was-
labeled by Uptown Student 
Government as an "unten-
able and totally -unacceptable 
compromise." (See s tory 
above.) 
_ In ~a two part resolution, the 
Council condemned the General 
Faculty list decision and called 
it in opposition to democracy. 
The second part of the resolu-
tion contained specific proposals 
that would aim for review and 
reversal of the decision. 
• Teachers should *iot be afraid 
to drop stuuents. i no i> re not 
d-»in._r we!! in a c i;r. •. 
• Students a r a :o. ur.d rstand 
that tfme will bo r.*---deJ ;- .T s tudy 
and independent research.' The" 
minimum t'vo-hour preparation 
Continued on Page- ~nrr 
Barueh Student Tetfs 
Of Cuban Revolution 
- , »_ • - • _ • • < • 
By Robert T. F n r s t 
This i s the f irst t ime in 12 
•ars t h a t an editor has been 
it-cted to* serve twice. 
Our«u_>^>e«an his career with 
paper o n the sports-a*_rff, 
Miller and Don» Gucinotta were 
appointed copy editors. 
Morton J . Horwitz, editor in 
the Spring: '58, and S tewart Kam-
pelmacher, editor in the Pall '57, 
•: n g n a m t d njKirtfi rditnr in thtt—will occupjr the-.post—of editors 
[all *57 term. B e serveeT ii^^mah-^ femerit i i . 
-ing: ed__tm_____i_L the Spring:-^68 
m and. w a s elected, editor-in-
ief l a s t t a r n . -< —--•--V_—.• 
Veil Ses_M_n »60 w a s ee lected 
">inesa i w n a g g r h j r the Assori-
ion. IBte 
Rose, Lou Jacobson and 
Peter A. Konr will remain as 
Advert is ing MatiageT/MiotD Edi-
tor and Exchangre Manager, r e -
spectively. Isaac Sultan, has been 
appointed Uptown Correspon-
dentf A l Revkin and Bob S i g n e r 
jEere named to, ̂ te sports hoard. 
^3_e- e e p y ; stMitrJtca^ j_e_g"lterm 
-will consist of l_eot_u_!d Direr! 
Le_t _Pt»ids1»rii> Gene Gold, D*se 
Stazlunan and 
Tt pl^imoH the Mist^' proprwra-
w a s outside the bounds of- the 
Board of Higrher Education Char-
ter. 
The charter prohibits mil itaris-
tic and certain other organiza-
tions from receiving fees but does 
not mention religious or political 
organizations. 
The Uptown Council also 
stated that it would petition the 
B H E for a n open meeting .tiiid^see 
President Buell G. Gallagher to 
pui the lists proposal, on the 
~a^re*Hi-F^-tRe^*ext General F a e ^ 
ulty meeting*. 
SG also called for a separation 
of the spxes&on t a i x a v e the mem-
bership i ssues discussed apart 
from~the fees issue. 
Renee Roth, SG President, paid 
her f ee wi th a check to which 
she added "under protest" be=-
_aeath her 'sigmature. 
T h e check Oafl aeoapted and. 
(Rohrrt Frtrxt, a Barueh School 
student, was in Miami during the 
icinter vactifiaii. Ai* part of hi* 
mention, he took a trip to Ha-
vana. At the aame time, Fidel 
^Castro came-to Havana-* — 
. (.The following is Robert** utory 
or iJie Jigliting in Havana, as he 
in the spirit of revolution and re -
criminations. This w a s the s i t u a -
tion soon after I ar»vve I in H| iy^ 
vana December 31 . I was to ta l ly 
unaware of the strategic advaneea 
bf—Fidet Cas fcro's arniy and w a s 
under the errof»«^"« •it.pT-ooe-t^ 
i«5SaS3!5i M0@*&i N e w Year 
that Castro w a s far from vicjkary. 
My first awakenirg-
While driving: 
back to m y hotel , I momentari ly 
lost my w a y and drove in to ja t J 
freigrht yard. Here I witnessed" a"'" 
brutal slaying: as a car pul led trp 
about 50 yards in front o f BML^ 
Four W e n £9L""^*«t, dragg-ing: "a 
fifth' man.'. .•_.•"'r;virv ' " ."%-
;-
Tbm^limK^mi^0i^^^iorwaT4 ta^ 
opened, fire wit__r a n assortment of 




aayj it. H+ teas jm f£a#*na the 
day. o / Castro's entrv, * ^ l ^ t 
•nth the firsi ffrvup of Ameritan 
evaCHeee.)-•-•'. -.:."-:• L-. .±->-.-"-'-r^ ''J 
\ H * « i t t a 
i s - t o he 'done 
t h a t thin g i v e a . * a 
to> pn^twtjwhftfc '_ 
f ee money, notfirthe-spiriie^of* 
<xff. I w a s prompted by m y curi-
osity~to jrJew th^_ coipse" b n i 
practicabil ity to&L m e I raigi_t i m -
myself . *: ." . -
- I inimediately drore off i n the 
general direcfioh 
tbaa«_fat i t bes t t o r^rget t h e in -
cident. Z&n-.-y&fr- w a s reU_t_3R«_{y 
q n i e i a a I niadfe m y way IjwclTto 
t_ie b e t e l i n comparison to i i e u p -
roar-^^wt, fojUrwrA the T^i_L/*!_g. 
^ d B ^ ^ X O T P a ^ S e - nextjetorn-
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Funds for Chancellor's 
Placed in BHE's 
ifian 
After much discussion and several delays, the Board of Higher Education has m 
eluded funds for a chancellor in its operating: budget for 1959-60. — " 
- The purpose of the position is to co-ordinate and unify all the colleges' business and 
financial activities; to carry out the policies of the Board of Higher Ed*ea4ie» snet t o 
sent alhthe schootsu in dealing with otrtside"Agencies. 
— -The -amount in the budget i* 
$100,000 to staff and equip the 
office of the Chancellor. The 
Chancellor will receive $25,000 
yearly. 
-Noted 
A great deal of opposition was 
encountered by the Board in it,< 
attempt to create such a post. 
The Alumni Association strongly 
opposed the idea. 
It charged that "to set up the 
office of chancellor as proposed 
•W'Juld revolutionize the "present 
strnctnre of the municipal ,col-
lege systems-** It also expressed 
concern over rumors that the of-
fice was being set up as the re-
sult of a political deal. 
He said that "the intent of the 
law a t present is to keep the col-
leges separate and distinct.*" The 
Association wanted to make sure 
that each col lege would retain its 
individuality. Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner was a strong suppo.rter 
of the plart. 
Expectations are that the of- < 
fice will b* functioning by July 1. 
•=tT.-3B-TO «••., : '"-„-.:,»ft, Jj£';;_4» j5 , i :J i^ jL i^ . ; 
-There are t w o wi 
Ticker Association, governing 
body of T H E TLCKEtf. JTa* 
• p e n seats are ia leaner *S1 
and Lower *S*. Applications nine 
now being accepted for these 
neats by Bob Nadel. Stndent 
Conncil President. The election 
will b* held at the first. SC 
meeting, Friday. Applicants 
must present themselves in 
person. 
t w o Congressional bills are being offered in an effort 
to repeal the loyalty oaths clause of the Rational Defense 
Education Act . ' (See story on page 4 ) . 
Senafors 3ohn P". - Jt;-v*vniy <rf uedy's leadership of a >er.aw 
Massachusetts and Joseph, d a r k 
of Penlnsylvania. Both are Demo-
crats. 
The bill in the House o f Repre-
sentat ives will be' presented by 
Representative Thompson of New 
Jerseyt a lso a Democrat. 
Senator. Kennedy, prior to the 
introduction of h i s motion, said 
the oath w a s "anjunhecessary. fu-
tile gesture toward the memory 
of an earlier age.** 
He said it might "defeat the 
very purposes'* of t h e aeT" b y ~ex^ 
s«rw_'ggT 
eluding the most inquiring minds. 
.The N e w York Times, in a story 
January 30* said "Senator Ken-
drive t o repesf ~tfcs oa t l r require-
ment may improve the chanc.»s 
of i t s removal from the act . He Is 
regarded a* ••naederaCe wito-cssi 
obtain support from Southern 
and other conservatives." 
The" provision requires anyone 
seeking a. Federal loan-for educa-
t ion t » s i g n a stnteniont that / h e 
is not a member of a subversive 
organization and doe* not believe 
in or support subversive doctrine. 
The section w a s written iar.n ^ 
the law at the Hoase-^Senate Con-
ference by Republican Senator 
Karl Mundt, of South Dakota. 
cup &*uC cive 
Fiftn nu net f etl-i 
<z*t*C Zzcive — l&cccf <z*icC S7&f 
Do You Think for Yourself ?(• ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS AND FEND OUT1* 
1. If you w*»re about to buy an automobi le , 
would y o u (A* s t u d y the road-test 
reports In the magazines , or VB: se lect 
tfee-esr that l o o k s best to y o u ? 
When confronted with a menu with 
lots of foreign terms, do y o u (A > ask 
what is tn each dish, or (B accept the 
waiter's recommendation? 
When invited to play an unfamiliar 
game, do y o u (A') refuse t o play unxil 
you fully understand the rules, or ( B ) 
pick up the rules as you g o along? 
4. When inv i ted t o a party, d o you (A) 
accept, hoping t o enjoy yourself no 
m a t t e r w h o a trends, or <B> try to leara-
who will be there before accept ing? 
o. 






In b u y i n e a radio, wou ld y o u b e 
inf lueijpeamore b y (A) tow priceT or 
(B) product features desp i t e a 
s l ight ly higher price? 
W h e n deciding on w h a t m o v i e t o see , 
do y o u usual ly prefer films that, £A> 
are g a y and d iver t ing , or (B) h a v e a 
social message? 
W h e n y o u run i n t o a Toreign phrase in 
a t e x t b o o k , d o y o u first (A) h e a d for 
a d ic t ionary t o find t h e m e a n i n g , o r ( B ) 




8 . W h e n reading t h e p a p e r , d o y o u (A) 
c a t c h yon e f t n ^ n f a « 6 T , r i« . A f 
i cr 
scandal s tor ies , o r ( B ) s p e n d y o u r t i m e 
o n n e w s a n d edftortaat m a t t e r ? 
9. In choosing a filter c igaret te , 
(A) are you e a s i l y s w a y e d b y 
bold churns, o r (B) d o y o u 
think for youraetf a n d s t ick 
b y y o u r decis ion? 
I f y o u ' r e the k i n d o f p e r s o n w h o thinks for 
yourself . . . y o u u s e j u d g m e n t i n y o u r 
c h o i c e o f c i g a r e t t e s , a s to e v e r y t h i n g e l s e . 
Men and women who think for themaelvev 
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason? 
Best m the world. They know that only 
VICEROY has a thinking man's fttterand: 
a smoking man's taste. 
*/ / you checked (A) on three out of the first 
four questions, and (B) on four out of the last 
five . . . you really think for yourself? 
« 19 j 9 , B m n * WUIltaunn Totwcco Cop. 
S'*i 






ONLY VICEROY H A S A THINKING M A N ' S 





^peculation has increased that the 
— groe krm&*w*m& State mt t^^mMv^^at^cm&^s: 
President Buell G. GaQagher expects a i a t e a i d to be^piaced in the 1959-60 New ^TorK 
State operating budget. He said, "I will face^the situation rxf up; State aid i n the badg«t^^ — 
•*— —* ——'-^—' " ' — only when i t comes.*' ' -'' 
New State \ I a x Steuidju^e 
Won't Reckice Scholarsfw ps 
By €«nery Clue 
New York State Regents' scholarship holders no longer • 
face a reduction m their annual stipend -tinder t h e revised 
state income t a x program •proposed iry~ the Rockefeller ad-
ministration. c 
The size of the Regents scholarships is directly depend-
ent on. the net taxable in- '--
F* 
- ^ TiciueRXoto by JBetftaoD-snvcr 
LTY CAn^fiXEJUA: This will be the new faculty tnnchroom 
the mcMiernization of t h e • Barnch School is f ully completed. 
A" Bai*nch School remodel ing 
project that 1>egan in conjunction 
w i t h the lewirinsr o f the buxtdingr 
is Tioped t o be completed b y to -
has beejL_campleted 
W o r t Ugm*' hx « « middle"of 
last semesteT and the schedule 
called for work to be completed 
before classed began. 
Wi th only certain exceptions, 
the project 
on t ime. 
The changes call for the repair 
of old facilities and the addition 
of-new ones. 
shop, 1520, h a a a o i e w v i n y l t i le 
f loor and f lourescent l ight ing. 
The Projection Room, 1303, is 
completely reequipped and paint-
(Continued on P a g e 10) 
come of the parents of the 
winner. 
"When Governor Rockefeller 
learned of the possible effect on 
scholarships, he ordered new 
^schedules dcawn np. 
Governor Rockefeller's plan 
calls for an exemption of $600 
- f o r the t a x p a y e r and e a c h of his 
dependents^ instead of $1,000 for 
a single taxpayer and $2,500 for 
a married couple, phis .$400 for 
each dependent. 
The plan would reduce the tax 
exemption of every taxpayer with 
less than 7 dependents. 
r A s - the e in iapt iea - i s lowered, 
the next taxable income is in-
creased; as-the ne t taxable income 
increases t h e Regents scholarship 
— . _ _ _ . - _ i—t- • - . . * • » • I. . — . 
vide_a TnaTimnm of $706 a year, 
to be reduced by $1 for each $10 
that the winner's, parents' net 
taxable income exceeds $1000. 
This "need factor" w a s intro-
duced *o -insure t h a t the state 's 
money .vent to these l eas t able to 
f inance their-own -education. 
Municipal col lege s tudents , un-
der- the terms o f - the law,-cannot 
jnacexge more Hum $SS&- a year , 
or $1400 for a jfour-year col lege 
career. " 
.If t h e RockefeBer t a x program 
-were to ra i se Jthe Joet. laxable in̂ > 
c o m e -of.-the parerii£i^of-~an-only 
child, w^ho had ^ o n a scholarship, 
f rom $1,000 to $2,100—by arop^" 
p i n g their exemption from $2,900 
to $1^00—-the student would lose 
$110^ oefrin^ $2700 a y e a r Award. ~ 
In this sess ion of t h e . S t a t e 
Legis lature, f o u r ' bills- a*eJ 
j iresented in regard to S t a t e a id . 
One of these measures , -pxb-r-
posed b y Senator MacNei l Mi t -
chell a n d Assemblyman -John 
Robert Brook, would estabBah a 
.fbrnrola requiring ttie sbaite t o 
pay^ono quoiter^ef- the - operatm^f 
costs of the city's fonr eoBegee* 
In return for- such aid; t h e 
col leges would w a i v e res idence 
"requirements "which l imits "mat-
riculation -to N e w York City s t u -
dents . 
Staidenty fronv otrtside Hie c i t y ; ~ 
"who m e e t academic ''i^prfrwm^wfat— 
of the mtmicipal col leges ^Would 
p a y tuition comparable 'to-' f e e s _ 
charged- by colleges o f fl&e^State 
Universi ty o f "Mew-Yoilu —-̂ " j 
Another bill h a s "heAn pjrebont^ -
ed to the S ta te Sena te by S e n a t o r . 
TSomas J . Mackeil.^The c o m p a n -
ion bi l l t o h i s in t h e Assexaoly i s 
presented b y Assemblyma^T^John 
T . Satriale , a Bronx. Democrat . k 
This bill states* **The_co^eges^_ 
u n d e r fte Jurisdietion o"f t h e 
Board of Higher £dncatk>B in tike 
C ^ y o f Jilew- York^ e x c e p t cona-
lity.m11r^Tt awnimniij^nnijii 
- • * 
^ « . . . ̂  * 7k. -.• , , tPc Jhe^provasfonaL o f 4h i s 
|* p p | | * f f C I d V to " r e c e i v e s ta te financial a s s i s t -
* ance to meet the expanding needs 
^;t-i<iiMh-ifc.|»i|: BSiliSilllBllllii^l!!!! 
M''»1lt:tIlKlliJIP 
Across The Nation 
The Antioca Col lege Record, 
student newspaper a t Antioch Col^ 
I
lege, has a Tery practical idea 
for ge t t ing the loya l ty oath 
clause o a t of the Nat ional De-
fense Education Act , 
It says "a strong s t a n d on the 
of ti»e college and the com-
mnity i s essential f rom both a 
ioral aad a pcactkaLjend. 
"At Hie sane time, individual 
"Tunes have changed. A 
years ago , a loyalty oath 
i e adr-
it. T h i s is f h e sor t o f s i tua-
tion where letters to congressmen 
:an provoke action. 
"A vigorous letter-writing cam-
paign can make a difference, and 
iere are f e w enough t i m e s when 
lis is-the case, 
'In. the - pawt -> a tffisrhanw h a v e 
;en quick t o d g n pet i t ions and 
• rite letters telling Russ ia t o g e t 
'he hell o u t of H u n g a r y ,*ad ad-
vising the Uniom of Soaxh Afr ica 
on the best way t o handle i t s in-
ternal affairs . Whi l e t i e moral 
value jaf . t h e s e effoxtn i s obvions, 
*-he practical value i s quite c lose 
•° zero, 
"This t ime i t m a y wel l pay to 
vigi lant. 
"And eternal vigi lance, t o coin 
phrase, i s the price of liberty.** 
* * .*' 
While w e are on the subject of 
loyalty oaths , it i s interest ing t o 
bote w h a t the Colorado Dai ly , 
student^ JWfwepaner/ a t Colorado 
nrreeatar. *m* te s a y . 
f e w 
pro-
gram would have drawn crit ic ism 
from all sorts of people. 
"Perhaps we are jus t intel lect-
ual ly lazy We've often heard that. 
Colorado students today aren't 
the l ive "wires they were 15 ox 20 
years ago . 
**Maybe the - nafionaJrtendehcy" 
toward lett ing the experts run.the 
the restc-room walls would 
how to speHsic) ." 
learn 
A s e x a m t i m e came around at 
Los Angeles City College, a 
thoughtful "Collegian" editorial 
gave this poetic b i t of adv ice : 
T h e " t ime has^come, ̂ *e 
coed said. 
To think of other tilings: 
government "for ovr own good" 
explains our lack o f concern wi th 
such matters. 
"Maybe we're scared. I t w a s a^ 
litt le dangerous to defend a min-
ority v i e w or to speak o n t h e ba-
sis o f principle during the .Mc-
Carthy period. The g e r m s of 
disease of prudent si lence m a y 
still he hovering in dark corners. 
"Maybe those men on campus 
who care about loyalty oaths' are 
tired of f ight ing a losing batt le . 
"But a loyalty oath he-veT prov-
e d anyone's—loyalty or t h e lack 
of it. The pros and cons of the 
loyalty oath should be ful ly dis -
cussed, and the University should 
express its stand to the students 
and the public." 
* * * 
A n anonymous letter appeared 
on the p a g e s of Beilarmine Col-
lege's "Concord" which read: 
T a not a n English' major , hvtt -
I wish those g u y s who write on 
Of books, exams and term 
: papers 
Student Council President Bob 
Nadel will call the term's first 
meet ing to order Friday a t 4 ^ n d 
will proceed to forecast -the sem-
ester's activities. 
Nadel 'will a l so discuss the 
achievements of las t term's Coun-
cil and discuss the effect these will 
have on this Council's work. 
The newly elected representa-
t ives will take the oath of o ce 
a t the beginning of the meet ing. 
Elections must be held for Tick-
er Association representat ives 
from Upper- '61 and Lower '60. 
The selection f o r the Charity 
Drives- committee for th i s t erm 
wi l l a l so take place. F i v e chari -
t ies wfll be j iamed _.^o3MLJ^ose_ 
presented by various organiza-
_£ions. — • — > • 
for h igher education in t h e c i t y 
of N e w York. 
"One-third of the a m o u n t o f 
the operating costs of educating; 
students, enrolled in undergradu-
a t e s tudy in each of s u c h co l -
leges under the jurisdict ion o f 
the Board of Higher Eduee t ion 
in the Clty^of N e w York, sha l l 
be paid b y the state ." 
The bill a l so provides^ f o r one 
half the capital cos t s of t h e co l -
l e g e s to be paid byrthe S t a t e . . 
Assemblyman'Satr ia le ' s bffl a l -
- - s o a l lows nMBdcrpal coHegOB t o 
charge students w h o sx<e n o t ^ e s t -
dent s - - -"-• -^-"-••- -
In addition to the city, 
__presidewftw, m a n y c iv ic li 
I 
Instead of wedding rings.** 
• * "" * 
Bookstore profits are skyrock-
et ing, according t a South Caro-
lina-** "Gemeeock.'* They reveal 
that a Bio logy manual was ori-
ginal ly published for 20 cents in 
1956. Currently, t h e y are being 
sold for $1.50—a markup"*- of 
650%! 
* * * 
"Technique," Georg ia , Tech's 
voice of the student body, re-
ported-on its, recent canvass ing • £ 
the students' fee l ings towards 
School Spirit: O n e brave lad sa id : 
"When someone hears tbatr I^go 
to Tech their f i r s t comment -|s•"" 
how hard it is and how smart-T -
mus t be to s t a y in school . . . 
not how unlucky we are not to 
have a Student Union Building." 
O n e fe l low confused fratern i ty 
spirit with school spirit: ' 
*"We have-a great bunch o f boys 
over a t the- "Laaipda -Paiahda^ Be— 
house and- w e -re^ly p l a y ; T K ^ t y 
great spirit . ' . - y e s s i r ! 
the c i t y have lined u p behind t h e 
- • * & & ' i 
Co hen Appears on W¥? 
Finance 
Professor - leraaue B . CohenV 
A s s i s t a n t Dean, in c h a r g e of ' 
Graduate Studies, h a s become a 
televis ion s tar . B e wffl 
week ly on Channel 11 , 
a a ^djaeadqnad TV course * # e x -
—ni*'iFisMiB 11.,--
The a h o w j ^ n d n o e d b y the M e t -
« > P o i ^ ^ n f « t i e B f t l T e l e y t t i e * . 
Associat ion, i n conjunct ion w i t h 
C G h f c r ^ ^ ^ b e : g f e r e n i f r o m 3 - e 
^at-
E c o n o o a i a ^Separxnient, 
hen 
pos t i n ^ i d W . J a e 
Ur. X3o^ 
author o f 
g a n v , bpoks o n J h e subjec t o f 
t o =be c o v e r e d ' ferAis-
t h e . 
^ h a r g e Accounts , Inati^Iaiami 
^XSamv v S a ^ s W ^ S a ^ k a ^and | U -
^ ^ ^ g g ^ ^ ^ a h g e workWgff^ 
* ^ j f o ^ a g Heal th I n s h V a W 
and "B&tate Pfaiuiiug. 
. . & • • 
~*z-: & 





Attacked by Ivy Heads 
/•• The loyalty oath provision of the National Defense 
Education Act has been attacked by the presidents of Yale, ^ 
Harvard and Princeton Universities. 
-. A. Whitney Griswold, president of Yale 'University, 
1 said, in a letter to Arthur S. Flemming, Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare, that such measures "are a t best 
odious, at worst a potential threat to our profession." 
jLoyalty oaths "are worse than : ~r~- ; 
"r fp&lfr"J>r. Griswold said. 
~They tend to alienate the 
goodwill of the loyal citizen -with-
. o u t guisting A corresponding' ad-
vantage in protecting- the public 
. against the actions or intentions 
o f the" disloyal," he continued- -
Dr. Griswold stated that loyal-
t y oath requirements "seem to 
'ifcpresent a lack of confidence in 
tJrttee young people and in their _, 
"fufcare, as "well as in the educa-
tional process itself." 
President Griswold's letter was 
- dated December 19. Dr. Xathan 
&.. Pusey, president, of Harvard, 
wrote to Mr. Flemming De-
cember 23. Dr. Robert Francis 
Goheen, Princeton's president, 
"sent the third letter to Mr. Flem-
m i n g December 30. 
The las t two letters were en-
dorsements of Dr. Griswold's 
comments. Repeal of the loyalty 
oath clause in the act w a s urged 
by all three presidents. They 
commended Mr. Flemming, who 
opposed the oath requirement 
because it was unnecessary and 
expensive. 
T h e N a t i o n a l Defense £duca>~-
tion Ac t sets up a $900,000,000 
Federal-aid program including 
loans for undergraduates and 
-gnx&S~~£6T~ £ f fuIukUT ~sTuayT~-Tts 
ainiTs to spur education. 
Anyone receiving aid under 
the act would be required to s;>jn 
an oath p!e<2;r:n;r allegiance ;._, ihe 
government and the Constitution, 
and an affidavit di^ciaring that he 
| THE TICKER x 
? CONGRATULATES = 
0 PROF, and MRS. § 
SAM RANHAND 0 i 
ON THEIR NEW 
ARRIVAL 
WEEKEND 
(March 6-8) at 
CROSSINCERS 
ALL EXPENSE $39.95 up 
— Also — 
HOLIDAY 
SKI TOURS 
Lincoln's B 'dayVeb. 11-15 
Washington's B'day 
Feb. 20 -23 
Goinjc to Marcy Hotel, 
Lake Placid : North 
Creek-Stow-Manchester. 
Vermont A I M 
1-DAY & WEEKEND TRIPS 
EVERY WEEKEND 
AIT Trip* include ski in*tructk>n. etc. 
Ski Equipment Rental* Available 
For •reservations, brochure, 
ffroup rate info. 
SKI BIRD TOURS 
Licensed-Bonded. 
20 Year* of operation.. 
20*9 B'way (70 St.) N.Y. 
E N 2-1405. 8400 
did zrftHbeiMive^ra or belong: to any 
subversive organization. 
The Anierican Associat ion of 
Uuirezsi lv Presfdetira> which h a s 
40,000 members, announced that 
i t will send letters to C o n g r e s s -
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108 East 14 St. 
Non-Hazing— ™ 
—t Bitgtim? 
STUDENTS SAVE MORE 
AT BARNES & NOBLE'S 
BOOKSTORE 
You can save dol lars a n d 
get a l l your textbooks quick ly 
r 
O v e r 1 ,000,000 
A N D NEW 
FREE BOOK COVERS . . . 
BLOTTERS. . . 
P R O G R A M CARDS 
fOP CASH PAID *QR YOUR DtSCAfTOED TEXTS... 
.-...-_ yes^ven for books discontinued on your campus' 
3ring them in NOW while they are still in demand. 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc . 
ZBrd STREET, OPP. CCNY-ABOVE THE DRUG STORE 
* • - ? * * • 
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*s 
(Ever^since Sputnik was launched i& October, 
17, there have been m^tUudes of charges and 
nter-charges made about the state of Ameru 
education. 
Does the American educational system "edu-
thejstwtentsTAjidif so, in, what does itedu-
himZ These are some of the questions asked, 
no one Juts tkezmtswers. 
n this, the first; of a two-part series, THE 
KER will attempt to explain the various opin-
cttrrentiu voiced &y leading educational cut-
It will then be for you to make up 
r mind.) 
John D e w e y 
By Marty Jackson 
fohn Dewey, American philosopher, who died 
1952, would probably be amazed atx the contro-
;y his ideas have created in thousands of 
lerican, homes. H e "has been t h e cause, usually 
[nown, of countless FTA meetings, innumerable 
ital storms and legions of anxious parents 
hours teaching Johnny how to read. 
!bhn Dewey i s the father of progressive edu-
He is the one who, by expounding his 
jult theories, created a whole new school of 
rational methods. 
sLan. instructor a t several colleges and 
rersities, notably the University of Chicago, 
>re 'he was head of the School of Education. 
felt that schools should reflect life in an 
istrial society. The school should be a minia-
community; i t should teach through practice 
through trial, and error, the~arts and discipline 
issary for economic and social order. 
(This is an outgrowth of his belief that man 
ins only by experience and participation. The 
in 
to smother his natural expressions arid action^ 
by "strict" teachers 'he would be prevented from 
realizing his full potential. ".' . .- ^ 
Dewey advocated that the child be given fall 
freedom in, the classroom to carry out h is natural 
desires. This would help the teacher to guide him 
and fceeJiis-mind, fmm inhibitions. . . - . . 
Finally, Dewey taught that education should 
never stop at school; that school should just tram 
the mind t o become further educated. Education 
is never complete: "not perfection as a final goal 
but the ever enduring process of perfecting, ma-
turing and refining is the aim in living.* 
T h e R o c k e f e l l e r R e p o r t 
B y Leonard Marks 
One of the few tangible results of the evalua-
tions of our educational system is the Rockefeller 
Report on Education. 
"The Pursuit of Excellence: Education and the 
Future of America"—The Rockefeller Report was 
published in the summer of 1958. The forty page 
report specifically deals with the teaching prob-
lem, the finding and development of talent, and 
the financing of education. In a broader sense, 
the Rockefeller paper is concerned with the basic 
educational aims of our society. 
In asking for better education, the report 
urges us to aim for a higher degree of excellence. 
It s tates: "We have made of the receipt of a col-
lege degree an accolade of merit not in terms of 
intellectual achievement, which it should sym-
bolize, but in terms of the prestige which it at-
tracts." 
The Rockefeller panel is, in effect, saying that 
we do not attend college to learn for the sake of 
adding to our knowledge, but rather, we go to in-
crease our prestige^ and_ by doing this , -we gain -
entrance into the business world. We attach more 
importance to receiving a degree than to what th.e 
student has learned from his studies. 
. . . . - ^ ^ j r . • • 111 • « • . i 
. • ' • - A d m i r a l Rickover ' -"-' Ii'::; 
B ^ Irwin Koppel -- ^ : 
For many years prior to Sputnik, we hii*»* — 
been aware that, whSe our educational s t ^ n d a f ® ^ ^ ^ ^ 
were declining, those o f Wesixrn.JB&jrvBe^j&& ~ 
tfae^SovieHLinkuiJia*e^e«p^^ 
ing speed. Russia has thrown its entire w e i g h t 
behind education, Realizing that" no technological 
state can survive without it.- ."" ~i"~" 
Famines, concentration camps and severe suf-
fering have awakened Western Hur*>pea»~cdae»*~~ 
tion. Americans, however, being slow to contem-
plate unpleasant situations, »have ignored t h i s 
problem until quite recently, when re-evaluation-
became imperative. 
Many theories have been advocated, b u t j i e r -
haps the most dynamic solution has been offered 
bar Admiral fiyman G. Rickover. 
Realizing'that we are in an intolerable posI -~ 
tion, he has supported a drastic rehabilitation pro-
gram adapted to our educational policy. H e v iger - -
ously refutes\ the theory of John Dewey*s adher-
ents that the purpose of education is to prepare 
the child for fife adjustment. 
Insteacl he believes that "children^ must^be^-
taught t o think Ibgic^yT^Schools should be used 
solely to train the jnind in the arts and sciences, 
and such matters a s "how to make fudge" anai__ 
" a r e you really in lover* should be learned else-
where. Emphasis on irrelevant subjects i n t h e 
school, he affirms, will soon lead to disaster. r-.;, 
v Rickover asserts that ~a~mah ^vH6'BoeslootT 
use his mind completely is the same as a man who 
is deformed or incomplete.** Consequently, he be-
lieves that strong efforts should he made to ac -
X* 
Vaahimrton 
'•y—Don't Forget the Bottom Part, Too" 
The Rockef eller Report treats^-its subjeet mat-
ter frankly and clearly. Some of the statements., 
'included in it are evidently true, while "other/ 
are aimed at stimulating thought and discussion. 
The following excerpts are typical of the .report : 
• ' O n teaching . . . "We must realize that in 
many areas our educational facilities are poor. 
Even with aggressive recruitment there appears 
to be little or no likelihood that we can bring into 
teaching at any level anything approaching the 
number of qualified and gifted teachers we need. 
"Until we pay teachers at least as well as the 
middle echelon of executives we cannot expect the 
profession to attract its full share of the available 
range of talents. Salaries must be raised imme-
diately and substantially." 
• On̂  talent . . . "Our schools have made far 
more progress in identifying different levels of 
talent than in the development of programs for 
these different levels." The report says that talent 
can" be identified, encouraged and fulfilled with-,, 
in the _framewdrk_of our presep* school ayatfrin, 
**°**—bulronly afterHEhe fact of student inequality 
A 
h 
The Washington l*oa& 
understood and accepted. 
'Ain' t W e Something!" 
v learns as a whole and it learns by doing— 
p l e d g e is the sum of all your experiences. 
|t as y o u cannot learn to swim by reading a 
Ik, neither can one live in society by reading 
}ks. The classroom is the first place to teach 
y o u n g child the skills necessary in our peculiar 
iety. -
A progressive school wilT therefore teach the 
id to__cj^rterat^ATid fr> mingle with -others. 
• en 7a cnUd is "socially integrated^* lie becomes 
useful member of h i s group, contributing to 
common good. . " ' 
A progressive school also teaches the child. 
•at the-culture-he lives in, its traditions, values 
[ tastes. The modern school will go into these 
Jeets-far deeper than tn*1 traditional schools. 
H ill take children out to see the community at 
k, i t invites speakers and lecturers and makes 
ii"h use of the newer educational^ aids such as 
fvies and television: 
The progressive school also permits "self^x-
;sion." This word is the war cry for the re-
Mf>nary educators who blame it for everything 
N juvenile delinquency to Communism. John 
u ey meant i t to have deep psychological over-
KS. He believed_-tha^ i f - â  chQdr was forced 
nurture 
<4There is no more searching or difficult prob- celerate the education of talented children^ These 
children, who compiise^ apriroximately"Lfo OXlSoxC 
students, are the backbone of our country anoV t o p 
future leaders of the workL "We must not n a t 
on. the aceompttahments of those before HIS, bu?fê  
must be made t o realize that each .generation ma^T 
re-win our liberty." 
Rickover proposes a national standard o f excefc-^ 
lem for a free people than to identify, 
and wisely use its own talents." 
• On finances . . . "Federal funds should con-
stitute one source of support among many. 
State, local and private sources should continue 
to be the major factor in support of education. 
. .'. However important in themselves scholarship ^ ^ 
programs may be, they are,jiojfcxJt solution— (to—lenco to be, established for: Uie~high:Jtchools, tttv* 
the educational preblem>. There i s no h>ug-rmi standard~tooe dete)rmihed by outstanding scholar^; 
gain in sending more and more youngster* to rather than by professional educators or peda^-
weaker and weaker institutions." gogues. A number of schools in which this stand— 
The * RockefeUer Report does not attempt to, ard is employed should be establisibLeji in varioge^ 
provide solutions for-allr^our^educational nls. Tts" '^wi* trf *he" country so that parents and senbo^-
main purpose is to point out specific educatipnal_ J: boards may^ see the results. _J—« -v-~ •-.--—— 
. :V> 
• * * • 
deficiencies ^nd stiniulaten>ubli(ropinioh. The re-
port has succeeded in publicizing many of our 
schooling problems. Howevef, bur educational 
needs have still not been eased. The American pub-
lic is at fault for not making^the Rockefeller Re-
port jthe- basis ^or further evaluations.. Mere talk 
win not solve one of the most crucial problems o f 
our age. We remain puzzled, yet we accept t h e 
present educational conditions. It seems that the 
topic of education is comparable to the weather. 
Everyone complains, but no one seems able to do 
anything about 1 C _ . • \....;.__._. - .'..--.-"."..•.--—-
Furthermore, the school year, established when: 
it was necessary for children to work to suppdrTT 
vthemselves, should how be lengthened. 
^While 4t~_is~ true tha tRickover has alienated 
many educators, it i s only because of his ceaselesS 
drive t o better^American^ education. In r e p l ^ t o . 
novelist Rebecca West on the*ques^ion of t h e im-£ 
portance of education, he- replied, "We're, h o t 
-doing, badly,*- and after"a .moment, of contempla* 
lac^eon^inued, C4we're still a l ive/ ' 
; -— (Contmued next week) 
• t r > % ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ J ^ 
bs&^i?*. 
l ^ l f f l ' f ;'»nyMWVrr 
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WrA New Approach 
to \ Dean Saxe has presented a challenge 
Both the Student Body and the Faculty with 
ft» proposals to strengthen the educational 
fibre of the Baruch SchooL We say "chal-
lenge** because the next moves are up to 
these two groups. / 
from A 
matter. 
Student Council's attempts in this field 
(Faculty and Course Evaluation Committee) 
have ended in failure, since students tend 
to rate highly those instructors who give 
the least homework and make the class as 
pleasant as possible, generally by refraining 
from any mention of tests, texts or educa-
tion. 
The administration alone can enter this 
field with the impartiality and power neces-
sary to bring about the needed changes. 
• * • 
The proposals were announced at a rneet-
ing_jialled t o examine the "educational sit-
uation aftfbhe Baruch School.** Aside from 
this, there was no indication as 4x> the causes 
of this "conference, but we feel that intelli-
gent student comment has been partially re-
sponsible.. The campaign to see a better 
Baruch School should not end, hut continue 
"with even more enthusiasm than ever 
before. #. 
Student Council made an attempt last 
term to better the education at the School 
by-^lengthening** the School day. There are 
sober, thoughtful objections to this, but 
we do not believe that students clamoringr 
for the "right to work" constitute such 
sober, thoughtfat~objectors. 
Instead of such a program, the admin-
istration has decided that this will be the 
course to take. We tend to think that if this 
cannot solve the - problems, nothing .will. 
The challenge has been, presented—it 
must be met. . 
Compromise? 
about tne now proposals linger — I n ati effort t e ptease everyone, the Gen-
xniivd—wili the so-called "junk" «ral Faculty has succeeded in pleasing no 
(to be f orfnd in moat curricula) OT*e. In attempting to draw a compromise 
m B m e ^ f t e aoTpr^wifr tKer t ^ o m g true f r u u i l l u t cuiighimeiatiim of opinions pre-
in our 
courses 
tests of a student's1 intellectual ability? 
. We wonder if all the commotion concern-
ing curriculum revision could not have been 
completely avoided had these, and many 
other courses, been more mentally taxing 
in. the first place. It is unfortunate that con-
ditions had reached this state, whereby 
the administration must act to toughen the 
school, but not before the School has lost 
some of its more intelligent and aware 
students. 
But this is water under the bridge, and 
we must now face the future. The Dean has 
said he wants courses to be harder, prepara-
tions to be more complete, more independent 
research, more studying, tougher marking 
and increased entrance requirements. Ex-
cept for the last, the Faculty and students 
a*e the ones who will really determine the 
success or failure of the 
sented, the Faculty has managed" oliTy to 
arrive at a conclusion which could very well 
result in t h e death of some of the College's 
most valuable organizations. 
" There are two parts to this, as to every, 
compromise. Firstly, all clubs must submit 
membership lists. Secondly, political, relig-
ious and "social action," groups need not 
file, BUT they can not receive student fees. 
- We have previously stated ^ur distaste 
ior compulsory "lists,** so we wiU confine 
the present discussion to the second part of 
the new edict. 
Proceeding on the dubious assumption 
that giving funds to religious groups Vio-
lates the-pc&fttipfe-of separation of church 
and state, we^wtf&er where this leaves po-
litical 
W<* r h o arrt/ldmt^ ran nn 1 / w g w allrvar 
A s to that dubious assiinipUoii, dfal not 
the students vote, b y referendum, to pay 
Faculty members to say that no term: paper 
oompbun about the work. W e are hare, not J?™^*™***/*** »•» * q - » y g ™ » P*™^1?*1 
«r»r ftn*Rit*A vnrkinir m*t fVu. A^iii iMttisn t o form retigtma groups or xneir own eaoos-
a compulsory^ xee, ana <nd they not know 
that part of tWs money: would go to relig-
ious groups^ A r e not aU 
for outside working, not for 
activities, but for an education. 
We, the students, can no longer sit idly 
by as a teacher spends a class session tefllng 
jokes or discoursing on subjects totally tm-' 
relateJdtx> the course content. 
. On the other hand, students should no 
longer be allowed to complain about "tax-
ing" work loads, or working after school. 
Both students and Faculty, we feel, must 
realize- that a s education 4s the- primary 
purpose for attending college.——p-
We also feel that the admhrfstration 
should launch an all-out attack .on those 
teachers who don't teach. W e realise that 
the tenure system, being what it; ^ pre-
vents dismissal of incompetent iEsfiCuctors. 
.: ~fint~ "we do ^feet 'that 
be.madeto :realize that the 
an open forum for their vilSfcs^dBr -topics "- cipfes 
mg? Is the Ci*y paying the money? 
think The answers e&vious. 
We 
Generally speaking, crabs t»e€5d the funds 
-they receive from 9U>dei*t Activity Fees. 
However, unideanstic th is may be, these 
groups need money just a s badly. We think 
the deprivation of these funds to be grossly 
unfair. 
Political ^religious and social action 
groups have as much right to function in a 
College community, with the support of the 
College, as do professional, soHnl aC&d fra*-
ternal "groups. By fts action, the ^General 
Faculty has succeeded only in destroying 
a little bit -more whatever interest there 
v*as at the College i n the search for truth. 
In an effort to-<onapronn»e, t * e Facility 
has only managae* t o con^roniise its prhv-
By Stewart Kampelmacher 
, . ,_-__, - - _ . | 
S E N A T O R JOlm F: fBaimattt of 'Uajo&chixsstts -has* luUuduied a ; bill uv.th«e Senate t h a i wou ld do a w a y with t h e provision' fin the National D e f e a s e E d u c a t i o n A c t t h a i jXttuUea a j * jgeefdo -wh^ara-;-
to receive benefits under the a c t t o s i g n a "loyalty oath." 
v The loyalty oafh provision w a s added t o the bill in the last f e w 
minutes of the 85th Congress by Senator^lLaxl Mandt, ^pujbi ican of 
South Dakota. Senator Mundt, a political associate of the late Sena-
tor Joseph R. McCarthy, could have marshalled opposition to. t h e bill, 
Jf: he desired. Presumably, those who_sj2pn£pred the MIL knew;_this^ 
and, rather than see the bill defeated, leapt s f l ea t , whUe Senator 
Mundt's meaningless amendment -was tacked onto t h e bill. 
Since that time, however, many leading educators arid educa-*-
tional organizations have denotxnced the provision. ESven Arthur S. 
Flemming, the Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare, has~ 
called for eliminatiort of the provision: This means t h a t the Republi-
can -" Administration wil not oppose Senator Kennedy*s motion to ._ 
el iminate the loyalty oath provision from the act . 
The above information-serves as a background on Senator Ken-
nedy. Unfortunately, now that he has become one of the three lead-
i n g aspirants for the Democratic nomination for the Presidency in~ 
1960, e v e r y . move he makes , becomes suspect. A lmos t any time he 
acts or says something his motives wil l be qpiestioned. This is re-
grettable ye t it is true. 
Unquestionably, Senator Kennedy's introduction of the bill 
t o -drop the loyalty -oath provision serves - to c lass i fy-him as -a liberal 
in the Democratic party. ' * 
B U T IT is not only this bill -which will make KennedySfcok like a liberal. He has already introduced a labor-racketeer reform meashre that has the tacit approval of the jnajor labor leaders. 
And, in the la§t Congress, on the basis of 15 bills on which a "liberar" 
yy - -
o r 
h a v e been taken , according to 
Americans for Democratic A c -
t ion, a liberal lobby, Kennedy 
voted the "liberaj" position all 
15 t imes . B y ADA's standards, 
th i s i s ' a s excel lent record. Yet , 
Kennedy has neve# joined A D A 
n o r expressed' a n interest in the 
^rcatataatiew 
phrey and other, liberal Demo-
— e r a t s among He leaders. 
It should not be forgotten too, 
t h a t aH of Senator Kennedy's 
- _ s t rength in the 1966 convention," 
when h e w a s almost, nominated for V i c e President, came from t h e 
South, where Democratic conservatism prevails , l a fact , until a 
year ago , Kennedy's c losest allies were among the Southerners, His 
m o v e to the liberal poslQon^Jherefore, is open to question. 
There a r e several other factors tfi*t ncaet b e taken into account 
in a discussion of Kennedy and the 1960 election. First ly , he is younsT 
—and personable. H e i s a scholar, h a v i n g m i t t e n * Pal i taer ^Prisa> 
, w inn ing biography, "Profiles in Courage.** He i s w e a l t h y ; th is makes 
t h e cost of a campaign a factor about which he n e e d not worry. He i s 
f r o m the East , the part of the country f r o m which Presidential can-
didates originate. Furthermore, this would also g ive the Democrats 
a n opportunity to nominate someone f rom the popateus a n d Htreagly 
Democratic Wes t for. t h e o t h e r posit ion est t£» ticket. S i n c e h e j r a s 
"acceptable" to the South in 1966, there 4 * every reason to believe 
t h a t he is stil acceptable to t h a t w i n g a f t h e party. One more factor: 
a . | E W YORK. CITY is not a c i ty in which one finds much ante* 
P ^ Catholic bias. On the contrary, i t i s moJe af le l l the CaUfcilha wh# 
have been bCased loa>ard other groups feg^ the atrtii eentrol ecen 
troveray las t sunmrer). However, m t h e nation a* a whola^ particularly 
in the Sooth , there i s a deep spht be tween Pio0<j>anta^an4-Catholics. 
Whether a person eeuld be nominated for a major office, even though 
h e is a Catt i l i i and sti l l win , i s a debatabe point. A l Smrth's cam-
pa ign mlCKBS allegedly provedtha t the country w a s not ready to elect 
a Ca«iol ic t o national office. There were* of course, other factors 
operat ing in that election, inchadiafir t h e prohibition issue , 
T.oday, however, ^ ~ q o e a t i o n of Kennedy's Catholicism lsydts"-
cussed openly. Not only that , but if theTDemoerata doa/t nominate 
Xermeay, o r another Catholic, for o a e o f the natioaai offices, they 
themse lves wil l be denounced for harboring anti-Catholic bias or feau 
o f running a Catholic candidate. 
l l e ^ e e W i , oae need w&y took t o - Qse Senate and t&e House of 
Representatives^to see "that more" alid mbre^Carhcjhcs~are beiHg^eiecteJ 
- t o Congress: eachr year. In addition,: most of the Cathotie Senators 
owe-theii1" election in large part to a heavy majority in large cities, 
where Catholics tSimcT to five. In "a Pres ident ia l y e a r , the large city 
vo te becomes just as important because of t h e peculiar electora" 
co l lege system under which w e elect Presidents . 
Therefore, i t -becomes apparent t h a t , i f the Democrats do no4 
nominate a Catholic f o r Pres ident or V ice President, they • m a y he 
cnt tmg^the lr^h^a^ polttSealry-wttho^ kaowing it. 
And i f the d e m o c r a t s nominate -a CathoQo, U-wiU-beeome alniost 
a- necess i ty for-the ^Repoblieans t o ttomhaiste'^ae, too . . 
' • u j - -*T'« .n 
' 7—ff^SC2v^*»jt"*c^< Kriirjy- mmwm ^<mzmm&z^m® £&gidSjui#iJNni...iw;, . 
^^^<mmm , . V - - - - - V - • • • • - • ' • ' ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ 7;. ;; 
•.-..-» ; ^ a . : j > . 
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tWE TICKER 
P a g e 7 
By Bruce Mark ens 
I T ^ S f ^ r°°m m ° U r •orirfy-for a loser. Whether it be • " - f c g ^ - ^ S — ? ' W ° ° h U n a i i J A ^ 1 ^ ^ ^'h<> ^ v e g o n e c W n 
, ; 7 ^ v f * * * ' * n ' « t h e m l ittle chance to redeem-themselves Such 
~ COentinered >ffrom "i'age 1> 
eral strike had been proclaimed 
by Castro. Food and service 
would not be available. Afer hear-
Daring intersession, I -was deeply iinpressed by an address griven 
l y Stevenson entitled: "This Thinj? Wie Call Freedom." It was deliv-
ered on a quiet Sunday afternoon before 4,000 people in Washington 
_ axii--received ^ve**y~-Httie- attention by the press. I ' th ink it would be 
•wise to . reiterate and comment on some of the points brougbt out 
\Ti xs->\s speech. . 
Stevepsori noted that Soviet Russia is now "firing the shots heard 
TOtind tite world.** He added "We have offered aid not to help others 
"bi2t i o shield ourselves. We have reacted to cotintless Soviet J_nitia- _ 
t i ve s ; acted o n our1 own init iative barely at all. We watch the skies 
fox other people's Sputniks and listen to the telegrraph wires for 
~ctiier~ peop le ' s - moves." _ . . 
" In short, w e lack new and forceful leadership that is aware ©f 
:the fight to maintain and expand freedom. And as Stevenson points 
ca t : " . . . fixer"greatest "leaders were not great beca.use they achieved 
-^purely American purposes but because t^ey were arble to speak for 
humani ty a t large and extend their vision to the whole family of man-" 
~ " Yet^ oirr fa i lure "to extend our ideas and broaden oorselves is not 
t>e only dangrer\to freedom. Indeed, our own recklessness with free-
• « n i s m o r e "of", a danger. "If freedom n*eans easTe alone . . . or— 
..•worst of all—^indifference.xir contempt for all but athletic excellence. 
:web*ay* keep .for a time the formss^of free society, but i ts spirit will 
—be dead.** ~ 
^^ar*'JS>,STlB^TBNSfiRSr~points out: TThe natui-al government of man is 
Z \ servitude, tyranny. I t rsronly by intense thought, by groat effort, 
- by burning idealism and unlimited sacrifice that freedom ha-s 
.prevailed-*yftat how can it prevail ~when~we~ spend more on ^advert is -
ing than education** and guide ourselves by the mediocre and-trivial. 
W e can not rely on delusions such as the "mythical God-given 
superiority of ^ i e whi te Western 
weihi^U SAW UBL'VT6 accept s w h 
the c i ty in quest of fobdUJ mi^ht 
add that I V a s ^highly cuxious-XoJ^ 
from m y hotel 'window" all man-
ners^ >of— noise could be heard. 
These included horns* bells, rifle 
shots and shouting. 
Upon reaching the center of the 
city, the^ situation, , w a s .similar, 
-but more intense. Nearly every-
one w a s armed, including most 
. men, teenagers and some women. 
Their main purpose w a s to hunt 
down 3,000 .members of the setfret 
police hiding in the city. -
I go t out of my car and started 
walking towards the J*rado.-The 
streets -were in a turmoil. "There 
was activity everywhere I.looked- -
The crashing of store windows, 
the overturning of cars and t h e 
crackling of gun fire made th is a 
grotesque symphony of sound. I _ 
- s a w a large crowd dragging- one 
xff their victims. They t h r e w . a 
rope orer a tree and fashioned- -a: 
crude noose around the man's 
head. W i t h . much enthusiasm, 
they yanked upon the r.qpe, send-
ing: their prey "skyward. 
With hi» £*ee h a n d s - h e -tried 
to relieve the deadly strain a-
round his neck, but his efforts 
were' in vain; the mob delighted 
in jerking the rope up anddown. 
Af ter several minutes he r£«*»''rT»<»d 
"himself to the inevitable' and died. 
I walked away and wondered 
how it must feel to die «->»«»* -gray 
T H E N E W mSGOffir Throngs o f Cohan s tudents 
Urxnlia, 
After walking several blocks, I 
-.•entered BSi annsally quiet s treet 
It was one of those narrow side 
s treets r ight off the Prado. Harf-
w a y down t h e atyoct a-ejuu u n n r i r 
a position is completely unrealis-
Tic and only points out the irre-
sponsibiity of our—freedom. 
"Our hope*' Stevenson con-
cludes, "'is to accept the implica-
tions of our own faith, make 
concrete the image of brother-
hood which we profess, and set 
to work to express our dedication 
in whatever sacrifice the world's 
needs may dictate.'' 
Stevenson's speech presented 
a challenge and partial solution 
t o "£ne ills of the world. Since 
that t ime , two significant e v e n t s have occurred which show that no 
one was h s t e m n g to the speech Or, i f they were listening,- they did not 
t i I*I i> iti n» n IIin•; ~ • ~ ~ 
_ One was a s tatement by t h e leader of the free worlJ, President 
j- isenhower. tkp «tat<»ri (at bis weekly Preog, Conference) 
President, ha*$ no business to say whether he agreed or disagreed 
^ i n rhf; ftljlTPme Court's rwlinge OH oehool inte^iation. 
In the same week, . Dejnocratle *>t_at<> Chairman,—Proncierga.*t 
s tated that Stevenson must be el iminated -as ^v- possible -presidential 
•iominee m 1960 because the people will not elect a_ twice-defeated 
candidate. ~~ •_. 
TH-£ E I S E N H O W E R statement is not what can be termed unex-pected;. After "all. Eisenhower has changed his position on the 
race problem as often as Dulles^ h^s^tak^n_an^_airjpiaasLitrip, AndV 
•a regard to foreign poxcy, Ike~has not shown the least, b i t .-of leader-
ship or conviction- In spite of his failure to ease the" -world crisis . 
th$re- is no doubt in m y mind that Eisenhower wou l* win easily in 
l&^O if he were allowed to ruh^ 
i • . . 
__ Prendergast's comment i s very s ignif icant because i t shows how 
tLose-who-exert control i n polit ics, think. It is a statement by a prae*r 
i:cal .polit ician who,^like Eisenhower, lacks conrfction i n - e v e r y t h l ^ g -
except in obtaining power. He rejects Stevenson as a possible can-
- ida ie not because he disagrees ^Tth his v iews but because Stevenson 
may not ge t as many votes as another candidate. 
All this brings me back to m y initial statement:. "There is little 
room in our society for a l o ser . '^ t is indeed unfortunate that America 
vrili-never be led by Stevenson. So ong a s the people e lec t the candi-
date wi th the "winning personality** and so long as people al low 
power=-hongary individuals to 'select candidates, i t is -not Kkely that 
a person like^tejven3jmJwiL take charge t o meet 4he -challenge. He 
cat'tios^the searT g f a lo^er w^feh wfl l a lways %&ixat Mm. 
1 ^ ^ j j g g g g ^ r e J e c t m g T o ^ r s J ^ we may also lose. 
found my back .and I was nrxngptlvv 
shoved Into <a doorway by a revo -
lut ionary. H e poured forth a streanv 
of-Spanish up ^m. J- later found bufc 
this wasr a lguture -oh lay*slbpi4*ty.-
^Seconds "after our quaint m e e ^ i n g ~ 
the street erupted into a ^thunder-
ing battlefield. On a roof across the 
street were 12 of Batista's secre<; 
police. 
On nay side were scores of revo-
lutionaries, exchanging volley a f t e r 
volley with the die-hards. My r e s -
cuer and myself hunched down in 
the doorway.He immed:ately joined 
in the melee. It became ineaeas-
in-gly apparent that our pos i t ion 
w a s a precarious one. *-
• Luck came our way and the ^bat-
tle ended abruptly with an e x p l o - . 
s ion. The only noticeable change 
were pock mark" scars that decora-
ted the buildings and a roof, top -
with.J.2 Cubans whe were_no^to(riger ~ 
us- - \ ' - . -ir 
I "was informed by one- Q £ the 
revolutionai-y oflk:ers that 4^'jgbuldr--
oe driven back to the AjEae|"ican 
js.^y ff>r m y pr-^tLOf>tinp T fflaH. 
ly accepted this suggestion-'*On tho 
W a y t o tbp" "EmKftAjgy T -i^-ytTvjycQ^ 
another cold-blooded kill ing. ^ 
Earl ier that day, Castfeo had" 
i s sued orders that anyone f4>uml 
l o o t i n g would be shot on s ight . I 
had the unfortunate d;=" l̂eA»»'r<» in 
s e e i n g three orders carried opt. W e 
**neoujitered two y-o^ng men 4>reak> 
irig I n t o a store. 
The jeep came to a sudden halt ; -
of the revolutinoaries raised 
his rifie without waminsr and fired 
repeatedly. The t w o m e n ; h e y e r _ 
T H J E T J R K D U B E R A T O f t S ? - 9 w « € e * a n revolntiQnary owldieT 
lax af ter efttering Havana hot "still hold onto their weapons. re-
knew what hit them. 
'T-ne-Jm- .̂•**»* of rhebullets sent one 
sprawling: through the plate g l a s s 
windo-cr; the other fell over j u s t ' 
^ke in the movies. I' wanted t o 
nro'est but it was not my place to 
do so. 
They dropped me off a t the 
American Embassy and told m e n o t 
venture o/itt.i atayedr-at the E m - — 
bassy and the nearby hotel n n t i l . 
we were evacuated tahe n e x t . d a y . ~ 
One th ing I had learned, H a v a n a — • 
wil l never afford you a dull t i m a 
n o matter what the crrcum stances . 
^ 
« • " « . \9 
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Al though no physical work has 
y e t begun on' the new Student 
_\Cen,teT7~pi»n.!i.for lnaxi.iiuia use'of 
i t s facili t ies Nhave almost been 
completed. 
The building >ti:I iicar-; the 
m a r k s of its previous owners , 
^±he Childiviis ' ' . ' j u r t Sca t te red 
a b o u t a r e notices re fe r r ing to 
judicia l schedules, o>«!:se!'ing ap-
poiutxuents a n d dull, d rab wall 
colors , whiih usua! ' ; 
S t i tu t lon of >::;-h a riatu 
s igns stiil remain "'Petition 
Room." "No Smok ing . " "No l o i -
tering",*" and "Judges" , Cham-
be r s . ' ' 
The bui lding was 'acquired in 
• D e c e m b e r frerji :he Chi idrens ' 
Cou r t for :it least five yea r s . At 
the end of t h a t t ime, the Court 
a n d 
Has the rijrht lo a . » . for the buil-
d i n g back. T h e Board of K<ti-
m a t e a lso al lot ted ?110.OO0 for the 
rehab i l i t a t ion of the bui lding, al-
t e r a t i o n s to the ninth floor and 
construct ion of a connect ing 
b r idge between the cen te r and 
t h e Baruch School. 
T h e main job to conver t the 
"building will cons is t of. pa in t ing , 
r e m o v a l of m a n y Temporary p a r -
t i t i ons s t a n d i n g , removal of some 
p e r m a n e n t pa r t i t i ons , and the in-
s t a l l a t i on of new par t i t ions in 
c e r t a i n area,s. 
T h e r e ar<> >oiv e areas, which. 
^wi',1 have to *>e ,u:r. plete'.v re-
done, sine? ir. *herr ^>res(>nt enn-
dition< they art- .jf J&**-'̂ :.-e to the 
college. 
— -—laciutitfii ia ^...^ L.^it_»^uii i> ..",>.• 
rK»»s Mum »J«H»I»K«-. wi4»»_i* oiict^ 
served as the r.u::. '- ( 
A l though -n r . - ' i n c 
wood pani-'ir-LT. . f : :.:: 
£ k \ l i g h t , t h e ; " . • • . . ' A . . . ' . ; " • ; • : .• •.-•-• 
c h a n g e d ir' i-~'v:'-. :-.•'. !T>-'r **ii > ar. d 
t h e s".iyhtly ••'••'•;•••,; :>'..it:".>r • a t 
t h e f ro- ' t (.:" t :-•• •'••-'r. • ; . : - • :>e 
r e m o v e d . 
T h i s L o u n g e A :'.'. !>»• u.-ed for 
' .M'l . iT. . 
. . . j . . . - . , 
a c t : . • 
•long', h igh, marble staircases pre-
valent in England during -t" 
reign of Queen Victoria. 
T h e - s t a i r s lead , directly into 
the Main Lounge, giving students 
quick access to that part of the 
building. 
As the student leaves the stair-
sees a dance floor and 
w2$-S 
& 
•$ . » . < * * » x i 
case r.e 
p a r . y :<».• 
fornvr : ; " 
i:n The r ight . It was 
w : : : n g room. 
r>oth the f^r** n^d wails of th is 
room a r e also l ight marble , wit p. 
ciiws a t a - i ;. ! ..-t 
This room v. ' 
i:iai:5~~rra net? ! '.. 
wide fu:.ct;o:i> 
Cen te r , an-.i :r,.: 
a p a r t y ' room for I 
large w 
T H E B U I L D I N G : The front of the n e w ^ B i ^ e h School Student Cen-
ter, scheduled to open itR doors with the beginning of the fal l term. 
n 11 se u 
.> hen Sc'.ool-
_• held in trie 
-:lso be used a< 
aaiport House 
a f f a i r s . ... T 
Adjacen t to the rooYn will oe a 
coa t -check ing room and Ladies ' 
Powder Room and Lounge . The 
m a i n r o o m , long, but riot too 
wide , is considered perfec t for 
d a n c i n g a n d p a r t y purposes . 
The F a c u l t y Lounge will be 
ad j acen t to" the Main Lounge . I t 
w a s o r ig ina l ly p lanned t h a t the 
p r e s e n t Facul ty . Council Lounsre 
o a t he n i n t h "ifjpor be used for a 
F a c u l t y Lounge , b u t i V ; would 
quiet 
here > 
, * * 
nor 
oar? 
r e a d i n g (no j-uke boxes 
and t a lk ing . I t is s i tuated, 
—floor -of ~th*- f ou t -
bui lding, and h a s three 
leading to all p a r t s of the 
A-~ 
AI i>»ej^£(U.. UU: building cAu \'V 
t 'ntcri 'd only from the r e a r or ":.y 
neans o f a fourth-f loor w w e w a y 
from „the adjoining Domestic Rt'-
iut ions Building. When t he build-
;nir is opened for r egu la r s tudent 
j - e . the main ent rance an 22".d 
Sfreet will be used, as will a cov-
ered b r idge ex tending from the 
fifth floor of the Baruch School. 
P resen t p lans also include 
bui ld ing a specia l en t rance on t he 
side o{ t he building so t h a t s tu-
den t s may e n t e r and I t ave the 
Books tore wi thout p a s s i n g 
t h r o u g h t he Center ' s lobby. 
Main Lobby 
W h e n t he s tudent e n t e r s t he 
bu i ld ing f rom t h e 22n-»i S t r ee t e n -
t r a n c e , he will see a marb le lob-
by. ( Both wal ls and floor a r e 
cons t ruc ted of a t ight-colored 
g r o u p i n g , A s s i s t a n t Dean Clem-
ent Thompson and Miss F lorence 
M a rk s, (of E v e n i n g -Session) will 
have offices, and I rv ing Greger 
( Hoi^se P lan Di rec to r ) , t he busi-
ness office, and other ES person-
Trei- wirt havg offices' m- a n o t h e r 
•j->-c>ur>. T h e office on t he r i g h t 
will also serve as an informa-
tion center . 
The center of imr Main LoVoy 
will »e u-ed a s a t icket-sel l ing 
area . A hooth will "be cons t ruc ted 
especial ly to provide space for 
th is pvrpose . 
Genera l information a s to com-
ing even t s , lost and found and 
o t h e r i t ems of in te res t will be 
posted on bulletin boards a round 
the Lobby. 
In one of t h e S tudent Life of-
fices- will be. a meet ing room in 
which e i the r of the "Student Ac-
tivity- Adv i se r s may consu l t with 
g roups of s tuden t s . P r i v a t e con-
ferences will "be-held ?n_their of-
fices. -
The College Bookstore will be 
LONG R A L L : The long, narrow 
hal nearmg Dean Wright's 
M E E T I N G S : Various S< 
clubs use this room for meetK 
leave no suitable place for 
dent Council or Inter-Club I; 
meet ings . 
It wa$ then decided tha-
bes t method w a s to retar . 
~pTe^pTrr---mnth' rlnnr_T^rnng-' 
e r ec t a specia l lounge for f; 
m e m b e r s in t he Center . 
Also on—the— second -floo-
be D e a n of S t u d e n t s Ru 
W r i g h t ' s office. A b o u t a s la 
h e r p r e s e n t office, ic too 
t rac t lve l j . WilUlUJL yaiigle\r 
s eve ra l glass-cove¥ed "ooo" 
>built i r r t t r t h e ^ i r t l s ; 
A room direct ly adjact 
t h i s will be used by Mrs . \V 
s e c r e t a r y , M r s . Connie Hick 
s e p a r a t i o n of t he D e p a r t m 
S t u d e n t Life m a y b r i n g 
communica t ion problem&,..b' 
a f ford more space fo r - i t s -
o p e r a t i o n s . 
S t u d e n t s coming to - £e~e 
W r i g h t wil l no t b e parti* 
marb le . ) To t h e r igh t and left 
will be t h e offices wf the Depar t D E A N WR1C 
T h i s will be Mrs . Wr igh t ' s office. n ient of S t u d e n t Life. In one 
in the r e a r of the l a r g e lobby. 
Th« aparo i t will use in the new ?^'*z&m&& 
building will roughly approxi-
mate—it* present space on the 
M A I N LOBBY: The spacious marble-floored main lobby, center of 
activities for the Center. Booksiore s i te i s in rear of . t h e lobby. 
nintli floor, hot it will^ have in-
creased storage' facilities in the 
basement. The Store will also 
find i t easier to reach these stor-
ed books since a stairway in the 
center of the store will lead di-
The reason for constructing a 
special e n t r a n c e f o r - t h e s to re is 
t h a t in r u s h . per iods ( t he begin-
n ing of each t e r m ) l ines of s tu-
<fewta~ <yaitiag~for r~sarvic«"~ couIJ 
conceivably s t re tch in,to the lob-
T;>y, t h e r e b y "blocking t ra f f ic . -
» I t s e e m s t h a t t h e Books to-e 
site is defini tely set, a l though 
there h a s been some s tuden t opin-
ion a g a i n s t i t s occupying a place 
which some consider could be put 
to a f a r more useful purpose . 
On t h e loft aido of ^he lobby-
a t e s t a i i s - l e a d i n g tar - the second 
floor. The s t a i r s , also constructed-
of l i gh t marb le with w a l n u t band 
rai ls , p rovide a reminder , of the 
"*£c-
G A R B L E STAIRS: The s ta irs l eadmg f r e « the k»W>y t o th, 
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-,~jn>,-ate-
a PP7 w i t h rthe s i t e of h e r -of-
i.-e. I t i s a t t h e end of a long, 
|a r row ha l l , a n d is c e r t a i n io 
ernl s ^ r r r t , s h i v e r s to t h o s e wh'j 
how n o t -What t o expec t once 
|jey "en te r , those., da rk-pane led 
^&rs, 5Po/,eboding a t t he end of 
J ^ n g c o r r i d o r . 
H o u s e P lan 
Moving t o t h e th i rd floor, .we 
:.d this sect ion of the bui lding 
^tirely devoted to H o u s e P lan . 
; t hough Mr. G r e g e r ' s office «*r* 1 
in t h e Lobby , Dan Skillin, 
d s t a h t Di rec to r , w i ^ have ;J^. 
\fice in t h i s sect ion. 
At p r e s e n t , t h e H P a r e a is a 
laze of sma l l offices and a n i c -
joms, s e p a r a t e d main ly by t em-
>rary g l a s s and wood pa r t i t i ons . 
ost of- these will come down and 
| t a r aa will se rve as a l a rge 
i e t ing room and severa l smal l -
meet ing r o o m s , w i th t h e l a r g e 
jom t o b e used for commi t t ee 
|.± House "Councfil mee t ings . 
Activi t ies of H o u s e P l a n m e m -
s will n o t be l imited to th is 
The**ourth floor c o n s i s t s ' m a i n -
ly of - s m a l l e r rooms , some of 
which a r e e a r m a r k e d f o r mee t ing 
pu rposes a n d o i h e r s which- will be 
used f o r o rgan iza t iona l purposes . 
T h e proposed b r idge f r o m * t h e 
fifth floor of the Baruch School* 
will e n t e r the Cer>:er . on the 
four th- f loor , on t i e W e s t Wing. 
Because ot thi-\ however , badly-
needed space vviii ';•' \z<'~d, but the 
sav ings in t ime iuid bother a r e 
expected to £u.r.?i:.s.;>_ for this 
loss. 
A l though -.::?• jr--'̂ '*-_::; sch- riulc? 
was to • h a v s th:* h t : : :d : rg ready 
l o r ScUt" i e n t e by Sep! ember ?. 
it does no t seem possible to meet 
t h a t da t e a t this tfrrte. 
The four th set of p lans for the 
bui lding have jut^t been d rawn by 
the Arch i t ec tu ra l U n i t of the 
B H E . Th i s h a s developed into a 
bot t leneck, since i t w a s expected 
t h a t one o r two sets would have 
been suff icient . . Due to m a n y 
changes , however , four were nec-
essa ry ! _Each d r a w i n g t akes t ime . 
3̂- ' 
D A N C E F L O O R : Th i s a r e a will, be conver t ed i n to a dance floor 
f o r most School-wide e v e n t s . Th i s room a l s o h a s a m a r b l e floor. 
for organiza t ional and other .-fa-
cilities w a s s t a r t e d in Sep tember 
<when or ig ina l p lans w e r e made 
for obtaining the bu i ld ing ) , .no 
definite decisions - we re reached 
"fen-til recent ly . . ^ 
I n ""addition, t h e e s t i m a t e of 
work" which was necessary will 
now probably fall -qui te short . 
oblems have "since—iinoxppftc 
ar isen. 
OheprobTem whicTi was expect-
ed, however, has not mater ia l ized; 
the possible fa i lure of the City to 
g r a n t the to ta l funds ieq^e»«-ed 
by thp. B o a r d of H i g h e r Edu«.a 
s ta f f a n d service the*bui lding. A 
C e n t e r of t h i s .size will r equ i r e 
bo th add i t i ona l ' office aid and a n 
increased m a i n t e n a n c e s t a f f 
T h e . e x a c t a m o u n t - o f fu/ids to 
be . r e q u i r e d has , n o t y e t been d e -
is f inished a n d addi t iona l n e e d * 
a r e ' e s t a b l i s h e d . 
A n o t h e r problem- in. t h e _ 
i n g is t h a t of a very- • s m a l l ' e ^ " 1 - ^ -
vatori^wliXch ( a a . o o . t : k _ u a a i , ( a c V w . ' . 
t r a n s f e r r i n g p a r t y supplies, f r o m : -
f loor to floor. This means t h a t a -; 
k i t c h e n e t t e , o r_ se rv ing p-antry^, 
m u s t be located on each f loor , nit 
addi t ion t o s t o r a g e space . AI -
t\ t h o u g h th i s space is Jiot^^jrerj 
l a r g e , t he to t a l a r e a t o be u s e d 
for t he se faci l i t ies cuts heav i ly 
in to t h e space needed for* sfu3e'ntT;;1t 
u s e . . < 
A n o t h e r problem in t h e C e n t e r 
is t h e . lack of A l t e r n a t i n g C u r - - -
r e n t ; a>U t he Qutlets a r e D i r e c t 
("urrent . This will become, m o r e . , 
of a problem, when the v e n d i n g 
mach ines a r e instal led, s ince t h e y 
requ i re AC. a s do phonogjraphs* ' 
and r a n ; - .>ther e lectr ical a p p l i -
a n c e s . 
Dean W r i g h t h a s reques ted o n e 
AC ou t l e t in t he meet ing rooms* ,. 
a n d two - in each lounge. * Sh«-:-
d o u b t s t h a t th is "request :will b e .. 
—gi'«*g-ted,—however, - since only ' & ' -
c e r t a i n a m o u n t m a y be piped o y e ^ 
f rom the Baruch School. 
N i n t h F loo r 
The^sito>at>on~oi»4bo mir th f loor 
A ME R O O M : Th i s a r e a , on t h e th i rd floor, will have both pa r t i t i ons 
f'tnoTed t o m a k e rooin^ for bnl ia rd and tab le tennis ac t iv i t i es . 
±. Mee t ing r o o m s th roughou t 
building wil l be available for 
to them as they will be t o all 
I e rrt organizat ions . 
t^import House parties will be d in either the main dancing 
:rn o r d i i any ~of the several 
-'e meet ing roonts scattered 
-ughout the Center. It is also 
jctcd that,—pending the %ale 
and therefore the delay-
Bids for the work have not yet 
been let, although this will .'short-
l y be done.-Once the contractors 
receive theix jobs, i t will probab-
ly be another couple of weeks be-
fore the ac tua l work- is—started. -
Arfter this , the furnishings most 
be installed, although it is not ex-
pee ted that—this portion of the 
Lamport House , parties *-^ri!l work will take much time* 
t ion. Since the City did g r a n t the 
to ta l funds, work was*" expected 
to proceed a t the normal r a t e . 
Meet ings have been held with 
S tuden t Leaders since Septemher 
in a n effort to survey s t uden t op-
inion to a r r i v e a t l eg i t ima te dis-
t r i bu t ions of space. A n o t h e r set 
of mee t ings is planned, these with 
bo th S tuden t Leade r s and stu-
d e n t s selected a t r andom from the 
Reg i s t r a r ' s rol ls . 
T h e pu rpose of these mee t ings 
will be t o d e t e r m i n e wha t facili-
t ies s tuden t s will expect in such 
a Cen te r and .how much they 
would expec t to p a y in addit ion 
to their Act iv i ty F e e for such 
services. ~£nc - - da t e s foir these 
mee t ings have no t ye t be#»« **»*-
F i n a n c e s 
There »ia n o dst tbt t h a t addr 
MAIN L O U N G E : T h e main lounge on t h e second: floor: _ _ 
courtroom, the walls are magnificently panelled wi th wnfmrtT " )*• 
eided- ttpon^-drt - i s expected that — h a s not y e t been fnHy^iBBgj 
^m^ 
a n automatic snack • bar will b e 
set- up: somewhere in the build-.. 
m y , b n t ? l^rffe. income «»a.n n o t 
With- the- FacrrHy CtmBeit^ 
j r e m n i m n g , . the 
f«w conjpersion—i 
mue IM be I w M ' l s thai bul»= Alifauuyh u ork—o*—pTannlng~ 
tional funds will be r e q n i r e d b y b e e x p e e t ^ ^ r o ^ t h i s sodree for s p a c e has been sHarpty 
the Department ot Student utt« to iercijftl miiil sLudeiils makt 
maxinrum use of the Center's fa-
l f i s eJLpeetevivtfaat" ftet 
and Guidance Divisioiv trfl-iiie B0jg 
partment of Student Life-
the only present occopavl^to:' 
main in i ts present 
All s tudent offices "Hry** 
College Store wil l be &*&&£ 
the Center, a s will the 




. rso~on~ t h i s f loo r will be two 
:e Rooms , b o t h of which will 
-onverted -from t h e i r p re sen t 
-e. One of t he se r o o m s will be 
•i for a b i l l i a rd room, and an-
1 ' . 'for t ab l e t enn i s . 
resent p l a n s include r emov ing 
t e m p o r a r y pa r t i t i on now" 
ding b e t w e e n these rooms and 
•or r idor a d j a c e n t to' t hem. In 
way, a l a r g e r a r e a can be 
ie.d, and "such an a rea , will 
" -h f rom the streef~N.VffTVTows 
:osc f a c i n g the inner cour t -
. - » 
e pa r t i t i on now s t a n d i n g in 
::ddle of t h e floor will be re -
•d a n d a mcnlern folding 
• n wiri be ins ta l led! T h e p u r -
• of t h i s is to fac i l i t a te en-
• ng t h e a r e a when i t is neces-
for a m e e t i n g or p a r t y . 
the jpjther _wing a r e smal l 
"ing r o o m s , which, m a y J b e 
for th is p u r p o s e or fo r s t u - -
o rgan iza t ion off ices." ' ' 
A l t h o u g h t e n t a t i v e b u d g e t s 
h a v e d r a w n vtpr u t i l i z ing d i f fe ren t 
fees as* a b a s e , n o def ini te a m o u n t 
h a s been s e t a s t o the c h a r g e pe r 
s t u d e n t . T h i s is one of t he i t ems 
to be discussed, a t meetings wi th 
students . ————";~~~ - T — - — : — 
•a.^^:\ 
One source of income is assur-
e d — t h e City College" F u n d / which 
now subsidizes the Finley Cen-
ter , Uptown. 
_The _Ftmd aten suppor ted f j i m . 
Office wil l move t o the 
mezzanine, as was planned^ l?>si____ 
original niiirth floor modernizjifc 
t ion. -+i. 
W i t h all-; 
LAMPORT WING: Part of the wing which, will be used f« , _ —— _ _̂ .—». . - . _ 9 .._..._. n . . . ŵ „ mvu K^rtr .the' ae~ 
-tivftiei5r oTT^pnptirt^Kduse*. Cohfere'ncesr'a^ M e e t i A g ^ ^ i f f b e l here. 
port. House^ b u t that, support-has-
been withdrawn in favor of the 
new Center. The Fund's donation 
will be approximately $40,000, 
n o t nearly e n o u g h to support the 
ent ire operation. . .""~ ~ 
In addition, a special fund, s e t 
l ip for the modeVhu»tibii of the 
~ niHthTfteor, -Will be uncd, h a t t h e 
exi^et u s e o f these funds h a s not 
y e t boenKtcfccgmiaciid. l>eaw W e i g h t -
moved to the new building 4tbi#v; 
c lassrooms, with soundproof fold?*: 
ing^-doors dividing the >bonisT~"".!."! 
Whatever the distribution 
' space , M^hatever the s l ight ihfe, 
creased costs incurred, £he 








has said t h a t the .money will not 
be used untQ the rehabilitation 
diHon—of the_Jiejiter_tojttfie___ 
B a r u c h School facil iLiuyiwat 
but one s tep in a long drr«». 
hi i u e the Slciwwl 1-loseT to fort* t „ 
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Seniors Hold A 
Beer Party Jan. Russians Opens With A new lecture series, "The The'newest unit of the Board of tered by the Board of Higher Edu-
Initial Encounter of the Soviet ' F j W m t k M 1 opened last we*k c a t i o n u n d e r the program of th, 
U*k*r ̂ * « ! t * * West , H * * * * * " H * * * * Ed«c*iHH* oj»enea . ^ * * ± g ^ ^ j g ^ r f y - ^ - l * e ^ * ^ 
will be given Uptown by Geonre The new Bronx Commumty Col- T h g r e ^ . e 1 4 p - a M i c junior co 
-f*. Kemt«r,' former U. S~ Ambas- lege, presently located aX the Huat^ h ^ i r r - * e " « s w r - - u : ^ - . - -
ei Cuilege"ParlE-iS»<nwo branch., ac-sudor to—Roosin. 
The lectures \«ill be given on comodates 125 students , 
throe consecutive ^Wednesdays, T h e ? c n o o l wil l move to its per-
February 25, March 4, andS^arch m a n e r , t home, the "former site of 
11 in the Aronow Auditorium, t h c p ^ y FFig-h School of Science. 
133rd Street and Convent Avenue. T^aPCh 15. The building was re-
The lecture series will high-
light Ajnerican relations with the 
Sov ie t Union throughout the 
above mentioned "time period. 
* $fr^ Kennan is a history pro-
fessor at the Institute for Ad-
vanced Study a t Princeton Uni-
versity. 
The first volume of a three 
volume history of Soviet-Ameri-
can relations from 1917 to 1920 
being written "by Mr . Kennan, 're 
Many Teachers Apply 
Even before it opens , the <•>, 
lege has two distinctions. For o: 
nearly 900 app-ications have b«-< 
received* for^ - L?ig 47 ' fauu1 
posts , and app-iv3t:orts are >• 
coming in at the rate of three 
modeled a t a cost of $4.4 million. 
When it is in-full operation'the 
college will have a faculty of forty- day; all th,s ax a , m e when 
seven and a. coeducational student lege teachers are ss:d to be m 
body of 2,500, evenly divided be-
tween day and evening students 
from Manhattan, the Bronx and 
•Long Island. 
TSCKKRUKO by Jsbtun 
B E E F P A R T Y : A scene a t the annual Senior Beer Party. A n al l -
time low of 30 students showed up a t t h e o n c e ^ a n o o s event. 
mand. 
Dr. Meister 
F igur ing in both, jit w a s s^ 
were the reputation and the pi; 
ning o f the -college's pxesidt 
Dr. Morris Meisxer. H e w a s prii 
c e r « d i i i e Pul i taer and Bancroft lege opened in 1956, is p a r t V t h e P»* <* **• V**™ H i ^ h ScilX>o1 
Prizes in 1956. muncipal co l lege sys tem adminis- Science f o r twenty years . 
M u u c i p a l Sysi< 
The n e w two-year college, like 
the Staten Island Community Col-
The annual Senior Beer Party 
was held January 23 at "Werder-
ntaa's Hall. It w a s marked by a 
very small gathering—only 30 
students attend^j, ffrt«; vr«y tfrv-
smallest turnout in many years. 
The exacT~amount lost on the 
affair has not as yet been de-
termined, although ^t is expected 
"that it will cut deeply into any -
profits which the class, hopes to — 
realize f rom the senior prow. 
Originally the party w a s 
-Sub-
set 
December—t&T i t WJ*S 
learned later by t h e class officers 
CCNY-Brooklyn. College basket-
ball game. The Class of '59 then 
rescheduled the' affair. 
X I I M i I I I • » m i m i m n * » M » 
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C A M P COUNSELOR OPENINGS 
— f o r Faculty, Students and 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 
corr^pr.s.ng 2 5 0 cuis**~>4>*& Beys. Girls. Brother-S»ster and Co-Ed 
Camps . located throughout the N e w England. Middle Atlantic States 
and C^rvaca 
I N V ' T t j YOU*. IM?UH?IES concerning summer employment as 
Counsel ion . i ^ i ' r j c t o r s or Administrators. 
POSIT;ONS in chudrer-.*s e a m p v m all a reas of activities 
WRITE, OR CALL W PEttSON ' _ 
ASSOC! AT ION OF PRIVATE CAMPS -r- DCPT- C 
5 5 West 42ad Street N * w Yocfc 3 6 , M.Y. . 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmitmmmmmmmmmmmm 
are 
* • • * * • • * • • » • • • • • • * • • • • * 
ALADIN< •j i j j 
^NEXT:PQOR tp 
All City 
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M ODER A TFT PB1CES 
LLEGE 
& NOBLE 
OUTLINES €*n^ f V I R YD AY t : ~ 
famous fhjcqrfonny popeHbodcs . . . average price $1.12 
OVHt 140TITUES O N THE FOLLOVONG SU»J£0«-i:- _ 
J08 EAST 23rd ST-, N. 
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START RfQHT,..buq i|our Outlines and Kcuicifccsks KY*\ 
i p u get qour textbooks} _ 




B A R N E S A N O B L E , I n c . 
J». 23rcl Stroet—Ov«r ^rho 
: - — — ^ ^ u ^ « » * * < U i ^ M t M ^ 
'I- ; i.; .-Ufc. 
^=tt 
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MM 
(Contmaed from P a g e L) 
for ewrh ^ conrae t sess ion yjDL he., 
-ragged, ap<» l iorarylac i l i t ieg wil l 
probably receive more use. 
>«.v.Vf->;.^>>P»^*«je--
A lie City CoUegre budget calls for the restorataon o^ a 
The new standards and require- 6%^ decrease tafen last year, 'fa addition, the College is 
mntM ~™ ^ +M ^ ^ - . -
 arfE™jL^> a n gMjtfanal f4 mjfflion.fQr the fwral operating. meats wi l l be told to students 
~dar^p£ t h e first- dsws" geSSl^D'in 
each eotirse. 
: ^«, v *4&v. 
^ V * ^:*H*fr^ 
^ X 
; * ^ ! ;*^a 
l - ^ Z 
<~:V? ><5| 
TICKERfotO 
ALLY I>ESKr B r . Andrew Lavender tal l ies a student's program 
hirmg registration as otfier hopeful students patiently wait. 
Dean S a x e also rioted that en-
trance s tandards will "probably 
\- sro ap.*» ^The exact amount 61 this 
raise w a s not known, but the 
Dean asserted t h a t the" wide dis-
parity between - Uptown arid*the 
Baruch School will no longer be 
present. 
The new rules will be enforced 
by the department chairman, but 
the Dean will discuss them with 
each department individually. 
The mee t ing had been called 
t o discuss the "educational prob-
lems fac ing the Baruch School." 
The standards will effect both 
Day and Evening Eessrons. 
SJarSer th i s year , Mayor Rob-
ert F . W a g n e r sent a letter to 
t h e College r e v e s t i n g that the 
5% reduction at J a s t year not 
tfnly b e re ta in^ .^bu^ . tha i t .an-
other 1 % b e taken, from the 
budget. 
moch f a v o r a t C i t y HalL since: « i e 
Copy's ftwtncial condMbir •fir'j&r 
dixe s tra i t s . 
Present Budget ' 
The._pre«ent College, budget i s 
approximate ly $10 mil l ion; with 
the 5% restored, i t wiir be $11 
miUion. I f the Additional money 
is granted , the budget will ap-
proximate $15 mill ion. " ••--
The College's request for addi-
tional money seems not to receive 
JState^Ai* _ _ 
The- request was . made without 
pat t ing a n y expected S ta te a id 
in the budget . Th i snaeans t h a t -if." 
State a i d i s granted, the Col-
lege's request wi l l probably be 
granted, a l though t h e exact: 
amount which wi l l accrue t o City 
College i s not y e t known. 
T h e total B H E budget ia $40 
million,- which represents a n Jin-
crease of $5 mill ion over,, 
year* ' • -.- >^s£: 
Registration at the Baruch 
•n.ool th i s term decreased by 
vjt, 150 students from last 
rrr's enro:lmt-r.t. said Agnes C. 
::iigan, Eegrlstrar. She added 
at the total enrollment at" the 
hdol w a s 2.25">. but this figure 
;:1 probably, be increased due 
late regis trat ions . 
The following- i» ac^reirtt-do 
the figures in respect to classes 
:i s tand ing: 
'rJpei5""Senior 7 . <. "T.T3] 
ower Senior . . . . . . . 167 
* 
t>P€rJpnit7r v 27S. 
o w t t Jun ior ~. ." 





• rmit . 
DAQ&Sff? 
¥ >;•_:• ' 
>n-matricalated 5 
included in the D a y Session, 
-tricu]a.ted»_ir&.57 s tudents in 
School of Education and 1 
?ral A r t s major. These 2J.&4 
-ents , added to the 71 miscel-
- ous (gradi , .permit« , and non-
:ricsX,.briB^ the t o t a l to 2*255. 
EngHsh: ANGRY ALGEBRA TEACHER 
nothing bat the pheme book (numbers 
only}. Thft onfrr mnar h e a 
• • * - • • 
English: LOVESICK 
".^^•x-^Mjooc •» ^ywc-^^ <y , A ^ V V » 
^ M y i i i . - ^ > ^ * 7 W B 0 f t g ? ! 
Thytliin—Ehfe only deser t heW esdn&^L 
Whea i t comes to smokia^ he's 100% for 
Luckies. Enjoying tiie honest tas te o f fine 
tobacco, he's a fairly agceealHe fellow. 
B u t the second he misplaces a decimal (OP 
his Lackies), his ire nitiHi|dieg. Isabel him 
wrathematician ... you've got his number! 
—SPf . ̂ -rSf1 
*5E* a^gB55«SS^R^_ , 
HSNSA Adopts Policies Ban 
/ , > 
OnDraft,Loy a l t y 0 a f r 
The Executive Committee of the National Student As-
sociation, meeting during the Christmas holiday at the 
JUniveroity of Minnesota, passed four resolutions concern-
ing' students and educational legislation. 
policy statement for an amendment to tfe£ 
Service Act that would pro-
^^3ide for Universal Military 
/ Training- upon completion of 
... formal education. ' 
*"~i " T h e committee, composed of 
t h e 21 regional chairmen, ap-
- proved a. program of six-month 
act ive service, three-month ready 
.reserve , with one t o two weeks 
of summer training and two and 
one-half years of inactive reserve. 
The resolution a l so favors a 
program of alternate service in 
,' such' important areas as foreign 
: service, technical and scientific 
• ' development and teaching. 
Committee also recom-
: mended the repeal of the section 
- of the National Defense EducS-
* t ion A c t which refused funds t o 
a n y person "who refuses to s ign a""* 
pledge .of his loyalty. 
The individual must declare 
that he does not and has not be-
longed to or believed in any or-
ganization -which teaches the v io-
-"" lent overthrow of the United 
States Government. 
_. __. He must pledge allegiance to : 
the government, its constitution 
and its law. 
^- . 
' Letters 
( T l t r , r r i t c r nf f i t f (tiUtf i >ni 
l^tti- I' <~ C'llOHC' ..'•.•/ !> t '.ill t± : < 
Tt> the Editor of T H E T I C K E R : 
On Ja r . . 'J. i'.»5i* a*, a p p i n x : -
n i a t e l y 8 :1 . " P . M . I p r t '~ :Jet : a*, a 
'meeting' of the Evening Session 
Honor Societv in Lounpe C Tb*e 
r 
Members were disturbed by stu-
dents who slanmifd the doors of 
the lounge, who were rowdy in 
the hall £>f the ninth floor, and by 
a commotion in the student-fac-
ulty conference room. 
I inquired as to the group who 
Wiui causing the disturbance and 
was informed that the group con-
sisted of the day session student 
council. I fee! that their conduct. 
as representatives of the Day-
Session Student Body,-was undig-
nified. Furthermore. Evening 
Session students were ^attendTng" 
:iWCT 
S i g m a Alpha. Baraeh School 
honor service fraternity, haw 
elected its of ficera for t h e " 
term. 
Sbernt Sklar was elected 
Chancellor; T o n MeGoarty w a s 
named Vice-Chaneellor; Claire ~» 
Parcel! was selected Secretary; 
•xid Joe* FieureHi waa chosen 
Treasurer. 
:!ui:..:4KiJ;:sii.:?.i«ifeMii!!«i!g5' i:V;:*: 
College regulations forbid the 
buying or se l l ing of books in the 
halls. The regulation is aimed a t 
protecting unwi&ry atudents f rom 
unscrupulous' bookhawkers -who 
try to se l l outdated "textbooks. 
Only ithdj College Bookstore 
. which sells new hooks, and the 
Alpha Phi. Omega-Boosters U s e d 
Book Exchange, have been auth-
orized by the school to sell books 
within the building. " 
Applications' are now available 
- for loans from the Textbook 
Fund, a loan, service f o r students 
who are unable to purchase part' 
or all df their hooks. These a p -
plications . -are available in the 
Department of Student Life, 921." 
Ali-applications are" kept s tr ict ly 
confidential. ' 
Three new- graduate courses will be added to the course 
of study now available at the Barach Schools y 
The annmmrpnipnt WAS madp hy TTr.;_toTiniift.R. Cohen* 
A J J J J T'rmfagi '~MQB 'JJW^BmMBmy'"ll^a,* '^^4vtffrtfMS^^^^Htf^to'VVrisM^986mtmlA4im7KJ'^MAV^^m^mAtt^^T*'^''''*' ' " — 
in liflhii 
cover such tojHCS as plah- .A"chaiujp^ iangla^ 
ning; the techmcaljprogrram, yio6Ieu» in meda. evalnatidn, se-
budgeting -by * o^Bpartniehts fe^dn'aia -use wilt abo "be an 
and control over service de- integral'pai* of th^eoarse. 
p a r t m e n t s . The coqgae In "Consumer Ho-
In general, the course will deal trvataon in "will study 
consumer product, patronage and \. .«•«_ * • Ai_ , , consu er proaucx. w f t r a u i g With analyz ing the problems m- » _ _ w . zJL** « L « « ^ Z . . . , . . » . . . ouymg intent mouvasaons 
volved in administering industri-
al research and development pro-
grams . 
The "Advert is ing Media" course 
^will emphasize an appraisal of 
^the relative values of the various 
advertising media in relation to 
wilMUustrate. the Approaches' used 
in suclTataidies. v t r v v •.•<t_i.-/ 
Dr. Charges* Winick^ research 
consultant TO adv^rCieim^'and 
management agenc ies , ^ r a to Jh* 
New yorkState^T^egisUitufe, wifi" 
conduct the c lasses . "V" 
COESAND 
GOES AND 
BUcayne ±-Door Sedan shows the Fisher Body^fCQuty ofJJhevroleV s lowest priced series for '5S. 
* CHEVY'S NEW HI -THRIFT 6 
More miles are hack in a gallon of regul w 
gas— up^to 10J& more—and Chevy's n0%c Hi-Thrift 
6 engine puts them there*. It also gives you more 
"gif9 in the'Speeds you drive the most. 
extra pep it gives you for passifig and climbing 
is due to higher torque at normal speeds^ 
I t may be hard to believe anything tha t looks 
movea like this '59 Chevy can be such a 
—classes and—rn—sorrre of these 
classes final exams were in pro-
gress. The disturbance did not 
j £eip. 
This group probably ; forgot 
their responsibility as students ot 
the Baruch School. resporu<rbi!i-
. ties that Evening Session students 
never forget. 
William Rosen 
HoreTo an engine that always seams able to coax ^^tra 
miles out of a tank of^regular-grade gas. Ir4 fact^ if y o u ' r e ' 
one of those drivers who keep tab on*things- likergas* 
mileage, youTl soon see for yourself that this- new Hi-S 
Thrift S gets u p to 10% more miles a gallon. 4 
. Another thing you'll like about this l$5-h.p, 6 is the: 
economy. But—whether you pick the Hi-Thriffc € 
vim-packed V8—this is just 
o n e ufurc IT*MH<^C \L*Bev2T_** 
the'car that ' s wanted for ail 
i t s wor th . S t o p by- y o u r 
dealer's and'see- The smart mmfchM ialhe^S* 
**• 
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A L L C I I Y CO.Lj .EGE M E N 
Semi-Annual 
SMOKER 
P L A C E - 4 2 F L A T B U S H A ^ E ^ _ _ ^ T i M E - - 8 PJVI. 
J J A T E l - F R I D A Y , F E B . 1 3 - M a y b e the luckiest d a y pf y o u r l i f e ! 
Urges 
NO LINES 
Feb. 9—Monday. Beginning of classes. 
*0<*****+***+^+-+**'+++*0+'+ 
Peh.-12—Thursday. Lincoln's'Birthday <no c lasses j . . 
Feb. 23—Monday. Washington's Birthday- (no c lasses ) . 
t-"*^p»^ *w> » wwiw 
•^*Bac--
1 1 ' • jtiim^L 
* * L ^ £ ? { ^ ^ f°r f i l i ^ P ^ i o n s for a d n o i W * . . 
Mar. 1 6 - M o n d a y £ L a s t day for reexaminations, makeup examinat ion* 
._ani_remaval «T incomplete grades of previous S m T ^ ^ ^ 
Mar. 27-31—Pfrst Spr ing vacation. 
Apr. 22-24—Second Spring vacation. -
May 29—Friday. Last day of classes. ' ~ 
June 1-5—Fin*! flvnmmnti^^ ^ 
ROOM 913 
(The <jh*yQffU*ul College Stare) 
students to Patron ixe Y Q J « Book Store 
LAKIN FURNITURE CO., INC. 
155 E. 23 ST. • NEW YORK, N; Y. 
GRamerey 7-3846 
4 FLOORS OF FURNITURE 
BEDROOM - L IV ING ROOM - D I N I N C ROOM -
SOFA BEDS - OCCASIONAL PIECES, Etc. 
BIG DISCOUNTS 
DREXEL - KL1NC - AMERrCA - MTHrTE - CUSHMAN -
KROEHLER - ENCLANDER - SEAJ.Y - PULLMAN— 
AND MANY OTHERS 
FREE INTERIOR DECORAflNS SERVICE 
OPEN: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY to ^ P.ftfc 
THURSDAY to 9 P.M. 
S^»^^S#S» ̂ i # ̂  ++*f++***++*++4*++4 t 
Titles and QvaJHy Supplies 
12% OFF UST ON MOST TEXTS 
NO WAITING-Quick Service 
STOKE HOURS • 9 A.M.—9 P.M. 
MEWS SHOP 
^ 10 WEST 23 St., N. Y. C. • Near 5th Ave. 
THE COULEGB MAX'S' STTYLMSTr — 
F^atojrin^ S tr i c t l y MW a n d 
CONTlMENTAL, F a s h i o n s i n 
Sport Coats & Slacks * Sweaters. 
* Suburban Coafs * Shirrs & Neckwear 
* Sporr Shirts • Alt Otheri Accessories 
At DISCOUNTED Prices 
ATTENTION: C.CJV.Y. Students Only 
Present Your Bursar Card tojus and Get a 1 0 % Discoa 
Off Our Already Discounted Prices at any T|n*«~ 
• * « • 
mmm 




C a s t i n g 'Arts' Grads Modernization 
For'Pajama'Production Win Awards 
•v The liberal arts graduates of graduates of' 
Casting- dates for Theatron's production of "Pajama City College have won a total of 
e" have oeren set. 
Auditions will be held in Pauline Edwards' Theatre 
*"* every day this week from 
2-4. 
Long-run Hit 
Warren Pincus, Theatron presi-
dent, said that s ingers, dancers, 
actors, and- actresses are needed 
for the show, since it is a musi-
cal comedy and calls for a large 
f a s t . 
Theatron in Pet 
The play will be presented 
Friday and Saturday, March 20 
and 21, in the Auditorium. This 
will be Theatron's return to P E T , ' 
since its last two productions 
have, been given at Stuyvesant 
EKgh School. 
Actors Needed 
— The show, written by Hichard 
- Bissell, with music and lyrics by 
Richard Adler and Jerry Boss , 
was a long-run hit on Broadway _ 
and also a very successful ^mo-
tion picture. It deals wi th labor- -
management problems in a small 
town. . -, 
Hi t songs from the .play in-
clude, "Hey There" And. "Steam 
Heat." 
, Reserve Seat* 
Organizations that wish to re-
serve tickets in blocks for the 
play must submit a reservation 
blank b y Friday. 
~ Seats will be reserved on a 
first-come flTSt-afJYfid b»a™ 
APO Offers 
New Service 
Alpha Phi Omega fraternity i s 
offering a new discount service for 
restaurants, bowiling a l leys and 
clothing shops to Barauch School 
students. 
The service, Esculenta ( to the 
Romans it meant good food) of-
fers a 5^c reduction for all mem-
bers of a cardholder's party a t 
any any of the establishments 
part ic ipat ing in the plan. 
A book $s published three t imes 
a year, and for the $1 subscrap-
tion price, students receive all 
copies -which contain the names 
of the participating businesses. 
A t present, only restaurants 
are iaclu'ded, but other establish-
ments are soon to be on thelist . 
A m o n g the dining places l isted 
axe the Famous Kitchen, 318 
are the Famous Kitchen, 318 W e s t 
45 Street; DaVid^s, 9$ McDougald 
St.; House of Mee,L566 Flatbush 
Ave., Brooklyn and the ChQ Cho ~~^^e" 
San Teahouse* 102 McDougald 
Street. 
' 1 0 0 scholarships, teaching fellow* 
~ ship?i ass i s tantshins and gras£&>» 
in-aid this year, it w a s -announced 
by Dr. Morton Gottschall , dean 
of the College^ of Liberal Arts 
and Science. 
A w a r d s 
Two of the. awards provide for 
study abroad. They are a Ful-
bright scholarship for study i n 
India a n d - a fel lowship a t Hhe 
Universi ty of Cambridge. 
Wilson Fel lowships 
Four Woodrow Wilson Fel low-
ships, four Nat ional Science 
Foundation Fel lowship Awards , 
12 N e w York S t a t e Regents Col-
lege Teaching Fel lowships , three 
Regents scholarships in medicine 
and one in dentistry, awarded by 
the State Education Department 
and three Jonas Sa lk scholarships 
in medicine g iven b y the City of 
New York—in honor of Dr . Salk, 
an alumnus of OCNY, were in-
cluded in the awards . 
Pa* tars all 
Dr. Gottschall a n d *hnt the to-
tal does not include awards and 
scholarships g iven by the City 
College or fe l lowship appoint- < 
ments to the col lege staff . He 
compiled the report on the basis 
of information received h y the 
academic departments at the Col-
f roar P a g e 3> 
ed. A niev^loor w31 a l s o be put 
down. 
A donbfes <hniigc "involving the 
- cafeteria w n l s e e the Facul ty 
Lunchroom cofff c i t ed into a store-
room; a faculty room wilT- be 
constructed near the auxi l iary 
exit . . v 
—The second part of the change 
wi l l involve the tenth f loor m e z -
zanine. This area, between the 
tenth and eleventh f loors, wil l be 
pai Utiuued. Part -of - i t w i l l be 
usedT $or d i e Veterans ' .Office, 
while tJ»e other par t wi l l be used 
as a attack bar containing vend-
i n g machines especially for' those 
students w h o bring their lunches 
although i t i s not only restricted 
to -them. This w a s m formerly a 
locker room. The area wi l l not be 
ready for use until the middle of 
the term* 
The Textile. Lab, 807, has been 
converted to a chemistry prepara-
tion room. 
The gymnasium, in which 
c lasses were suspended during 
the las t meek* -of l a s t term, h a s 
fluorescent l ight ing and new wi 
dews. The) f loor wi l l be redo: i 
during the summer. 
xne i sycaoiugy uvxicn* EH" 
w a s j>art3tioned into .two, priva:, 
offices and a reception room. 
. 4 North, .has f luorescent -2igh< 
i n g whi le 4 South, i n addition 
new l ights wi l l g e t n e w .sea 
The installation of t h e - s e a t s V, 
been unexpectedly delayed ur. 
March. 
The Pool in the basement »• 
h a s separate locker- rooms, to < 
l ow coed swimming. Former 
men had to use locker rooms 
the f irst f loor .when w o m e n w 
using the PooL 
Applications-^ for edltor-m-
chief of Lexicon '60 are po-
available. T h o s e interest e< 
should contact S teve Gi 
927. 
• • • 1 
Prices, will be $ l - for the balcony, 
$1.25 for mezzanine- seats , and 
$1.50 for-the orchestra. 
thp' frfrWraity may 
bo ^contacted - in the Used Book 
Exchange on the ninth floor or 
in the Lexicon office. 
Many Other A w a r d s 
"It is quite probable," Dean 
many other awards, -particularly 
in the professional schools which 
were not reported to us." 
J I I I I T I I M I T 1 l l l i m » I M H » " ' " t » " ' " f t ' " T T t ' " 1 
J Shop at . » • 
i JaAVBIUENiSOft 
I (Opposite CCNY) 
i GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
j . 
• Serving CCNT Students Since 18*4 
V T „ , y ^ t Ci*m 
? > H I M I I i r t l l l l l l l T ~ . . . . . . . . . . - . . « • • • • • • » • • • • • • — •« 
~ ^ . ' : ^ . A S * £ A S i 2 ^ 2 ^ ^ Z X ^ ^ 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
*ti 
\\ ondcry; Eabrubry 3L; 
mmm^m\ 
B y George Privracky 
The C o l l e g e s soccer team has been dethroned a s national cham-
is by Drexel Inst i tute of Technology. The new rank that the. 
•uvers. have i i fourth place in the 1958 national rankings. 
The most surprising th ing to come out of this is that wi th a 
?rd © O l - ^ f e r ^ m ^ ftfUtne. X^uad members made ijhe first or second 
American t e a m . John Paranos, last year's choice for the first 
. n, received honorable mention. Quite a le tdown. ' 
H£Iy Sund. who broke the Lavender all-t ime high scoring record 
fh 22 tal l ies , has , in effect , been snubbed. He got no All American, 
honorable mention, ajo •ot ir ing. Why? 
„ » . . . . . . . _ . . - - . , , . _ . . ^ ^ • 
I ^ M n k the evil l i e s in the present antiquated system in use. 
e selection * o r k s as fo l lows: 
A, sard i s - g i v e n to* each coach and referee at the end o f each 
..-ne. A rat ing o f otij/io f ive i s . given to the teani, by the-opposition. 
ere, are three lines) w the" c a r d to be ^ l e d in. Here are put the 
-vers whx^Jn the est imat ion df the referees and -coaches, are out-
i.^dxng i n thafr^pe^Cirufikr g a m e . 
If there are several- outstanding performances, only three htdi-
^ ! f c j » n be- entered upon the card. Even if two players show equal 
Lityj they cannot receive a n equal rating. Las> season the Beavers 
-e f^rong all around. Therefore, this works against them at the 
of rating. I f everyone plays a good game, only three"^an be put 
•r cj? Vhe card. The stronger a team ^ s a whole, the less is the 
%^b'H;-V,of_ m a k ' n * tke rating. On the other hand, when a ~ tea5Ti s~ 
i.-c, :/ke UCLA; and there are a few-outs tanding players on the 
^ trrey caS easily b e c o m e All American. This y*ar UCLA did not 
iv<- a national rating, but three players made the first Atl-Ameri-
tci.*a. • • • • , v* 
system was charigej.- I t should ..be discarded nnci 
-HI select players on the bajfis of thfelr true merit, 
reasezi why a-LL ti^e members o f a team cannot be selected 
zz~.e if they deserve ' the.honor.and praive their worth bv "their 
r. - - J the field. . - • - ^ . '•'--• - e - v • •• - * ' 
: r^ question also ar ises y h e t h e r al l the cards are sent to the 
snL? Conegre Soccer All-American Committee. It "is far too easy 
^oach^to^forgefr to g a i l in t h e <*rd. T h e aosmbiKty of being lost 
fas t break by little Teddy Hurwitz 
with a minute to go went as tray; 
^ The City College basketball 
tdam threw afl ^chances f o r tte 
M e ^ League - bgsteetball t i t le out_ se^er^l^eco^^^latex Marty Grol 
the^wiiidow j'ebruaiy y a s they' " 
^o»f a sloppy contest to the Hun-
ter Hawks; 60^-57. 
83-56 
The rfeavers, leading by 26-18 
at the halftime intermission, com-
pletely fell apart in . the . second-
stanza ' undof^ the pressure of 
Barry Palk's driving Iayups and 
Joel Levine's accurate set shots . 
The Hawks came from the 
short end of a 12-ppint deficit to 
^win, as Hector Lewis fouled-out 
TCX^h five minutes to go and left 
the Beavers without an effective 
mg man. 
The score went back and forth 
as in the last few minutes, but a 
~ ve^mah missed a shot from under-
neath the basket. The g a m e was 
over, f or all intents and. purpose. , 
when Falk sunk two' foul shots 
shortly after. ~~ 
The first half was marked by 
extremely poor basketball, and the 
score was 4-4 with five minutes 
gone in the game . 
Groveman and' G u y Marco* 
gave the. Lavender a li-jK>hrt 
edge a t the haf with deadeye foul 
shooting and sure shot se t s . 
Lewis , with three fouls, s a t out 
the last ten minutes of the half, 
minutes of the half. . 
The 1 oss brought t h e Beaver's 
Met record to~2- i Hunter's record 
is-a4so 2-£;:btrt Brooklyn College,, 
has a 3-0 record, and. even a loss' 
t o the Boayers^ eoujd n o t take iliar 
title away. 
This was the second strai 
year City lost a d o s e . g a m 
Hunter at the_ Hawk's home court. 
Last year, they lost 58-56 in over-
time.< -- ••••- --
The Beavers went in over their 
heads January 27> when they 
played Manhattan College^ a t the 
Jaspers' court, and los t 83-56. -
The game marked the return 
of 6-5 Jasper Bob Mealy to the 
heights predicted for him a t the 
beginning of the season. He scored 
22 points^ and ga thered in 26 re -
bounds; the entire City t eam g o t 
only 29 rebounds. . ...."•-
T-.-xaiBG.T-
-„" —-. -*• •M»^>*«*f*M 
The New Inter-Fraternity Council 
w 
"^ >ftW^r^<«>t 
":'"v < - i - - * : V . : ^ ; •••<S>!>:i-:>r':-
^ " > •V 
Alpha Phi Omega 
^JEpsilon Phi A^lpha 
Phi Lambda Delta 
V 
Beta Delta Mn 
Phi AJ'pHa _ _ 
Sigrma Beta Phi 
Tau Delta Phi 
<--v 
Delta_ Sigma Tau 
Phi Epsilon P i 
Tan Alpha Omega 
# 
::-*• 
Continued Collegiate Success 
to the Students of the Baruch School 
:x:xiiitaa:^>-~ 
to mail in a "2?$*t a l so prevails. A coach may forget on 
if his team receives a bad trouncing. 
Everyone on this year's soccer squad with the exception of the 
e <> received a nomination. There is no way of finding ojit*whether 
>i" -rutches sent their cords in. I t is a very critical point and is 
zzo fall ible to be kept in-ef fect . <*- -
jjily t ime will te l ln-het i ter llie mistake made this year will be 
^+ t€J. 
^he team i» preaeatly 
-•ict s e e why we s t a y i 
t ing in the Metropolitan Conference. 
t h e League. The team is powerful enoogh 
zj oatside cosapeUOoa. T h e schedale for the next season m-
< s i n e t eams in the MetropoCtaa Coofereaoe and &PL Why 
^ « team schedale more ontalde competition? 
> / o co l leges in the l e a g a e are active for a p c f i o d o f only t h r e e 
The Long Is land 
them impotent 
of experience. 
Fort - T h e y are K i n g s Point 
^s play for a p i i i o d of 1 
ret a team which has foor y 
h€n asked about has reaction to the City College team, the A g g i e 
-£te_-goalie .of- l f tSX .Charlie Xol lar , sa id , "The whole team-just 
u? a t the word City College." We> should look f o r oppusjiimi 
'- *e. will meet, on ths field ac equals and, not enter--into a—game-
£ that the game is w o n before the kickoff. 
"'?'? booters' s trength is uncontestable. With the exception of a 
ifered with Pratt, a perfect record w a s achieved. The JV acts 
strong: source of new talent in replenishing the squad after 
r.tfon. """ 
~e pnjji- reason I can see for not dropping out of the Metropoli-
-rjference is the inability t o ge t other schools to play as if w e 
••' drop fronrlonr .present posit ion in tho national rankiag. . -_ 
^e powor--and good sportsmanship o f -the ' team'however, 
.^-d*opout of the conference. -Wha^are.w.e wai tnig for? 







By Eddie Perlraan 
Despite the. greatest goal out-
p u t i n i t s history-, the City Col-
lege booters were dethroned as 
imtf^T1"] champions by Drexel 
Tech of Philadelphia. The rat ings 
•were announced by the Intercol-
legiate Soccer Football Associa-
tion, January 15. 
The Philadelphians were named 
first' on the basis of an 11-0 rec-
ord and three jroals more than 
the Beavers. 
The Lavender placed fourth in 
ihe . r a t i n g , topped by Drexel. 
Michigan State and Maryland. 
City's 2-2 tie with Pratt In-
st itute was probably the deciding 
factor in its downfall from the 
heights of sot-cer supremacy. 
K e t t e r l > e t e n s e 
D e s p i t e their- t h r e e - t r o a ! a>i-
v a n t a p e o f f e n s i v e l y , t h e T e r - h m e n 
a l l o w e d "1 ."> i r o a l s . w h i l e t h e B e a v e r 
d e f e n s e :i!!<">w«'d 
H u n t l e y 
S t a t e T e ; u - h , ' v s ('.>!'.eu",- c o a . h a m i 
< - h a i r m a n <>f in*- S e l e c t i o n s t ' o m -
Poge 16 ^ M o n d a y , Pobrwory 9 , X959 
to 
Also Slated to Me^t Brooklyn, Queens 
B y Bob Signer 
Wednesday night the City College Beavers will roH in to Hoping- to win t h e Municipal League t i t le for the foinrtr 
the Fordham Universi ty gym on Rose Hill in an effort t o yea r in a row the Lavender will face trie Brooklyn €e3$egv 
pull another last minute upset of the favored Rams as t h e y Kingsmen Saturday n igh t and t h e Queens College Knight 
Monday.' Both games will be played a t Wingate-Gymv 
•  <>>i!y r . inc . 
P a r k e r . B i o e k n u i 
S U M m i t t e e . 
; o r i t y < 
TVrexel w :i 
o t h e r t <•:"•: 
aV. f l epa r: :"• 
" M i e r i i i : : . 
tV>. A 
A - - h s t a 
"or;"! : i i ' t 'ft 
did two years ago. 
A t t h a t t i m e , ^ l i t t l e .Toe B e n -
n a r d o s a n k a l o n g s e t s h o t t o er ive 
t h e u n d e r d o g : B e a v e r s n.n i m p o r t -
a n t w i n o n t h e r o a d f o t h e N a -
t i o n a l C o l l e g i a t e A t h l e t i c A s s o -
c i a t i o n " c o l l e g e " " t o i i r n a r K t - r . t . 
P o o r R e c o r d 
T h ; ' L a v e n d e r , w h o s t - re -cord is 
a d i s m a ' . '•'<-!. w i l l be»y-f a c i r.-.r a 
t e a m w h i c h w a s t h o u g h t 
'.::::»* u u ^ r . i . b e f o r e t h e 




l o s s c a m e ;it 
T h e A - . , : 
i ' r> 
rit- n a n u s oi i i t v . 
\V"a<rn"er" 
t !"< > i! n i ' e i l 
T h . -
Il;il;"-:S- : ; - ; ( .St i l l V ) 
• I-a :v'p:i:.z'.' c a r 
i3S"t - w w k ; 
t h e 
A I I - A : r . e : l e a n t e a m s , 
V o n 
x n e 
J o h n n y I> ; t ia i io> w a s th«-
R e a v . ' r i;^r-.»»rv'i. ^arne'•!;">«• ='-•"' 
i i b l e n-.er.rio:-.. H e w a s or. t h e f 
T e a m l a s t y e a r . 
L a v e n d e r c o a c h H u r r y K a 
w a s " d i s a p p o i n t e d " a b o u t b o t h 
t h e f i n a ! s t a n d i n g " - a n d t h e A l l -
A m e r i c z u i s e l e c t ion >. H e s a i d " 1 
t h c a j j r h t SUTK: < w h o s c u r e t i 2 2 
g o a l s ) d e s e r v e d a s p o t o n t h e 
n r s t o r s e c o n d t e a m s . B u t o u r 
s q u a d h a d s u c h g r e a t o v e r a l l 
s t r e n g t h t h a t i t w a s d i f f i c u l t f o r 
a n o p p o s i n g - c o a c h t o n i c k o u t o n l y 
o n e s tar .** 
n 
S e a n a w K 
IIVHVS wi':'. n la ; . 
.a U-;" t :i.> s e a s o n . 
' "Good T e a m " " 
T h e r e a r e . a c c o r d i n t r 
ha:v. c o a c h . J o h n n y B a c h 
o n th-e H o s e H i l l e r s . H e 
h a v e a n a w f u l l y j r ood t e a m " 
w h o s e p e r f o z - m a n c e i s d u e t o a : i 
o v e r a l l p e r f o r m a n c e r a t h e r t h a n 
tc» a n r n d i v i d u a ! t e a m e f f o r t . 
T h e t o p p i a y e r s o n t h e s q u a d , 
h o w e v e r , a r e J o h n A n d a r i e s e . T u r n 
B r a d y a n d E d C o a l m a n . 
T h e B « a v e r s w i l l b e l e d b v H e c -
t o r I ^ e w i s , M a r t y G r o v e m a n a n d 
J o e l A s c h e r . G u y M a r c o t i s a l s o 
e x p e c t e t i t o s e e p l e n t y o f a c t i o n . 
The Beavers Met. refcord thn 
far is only ,2^2 and they hav, 
only an outside chance of recap -M 
turner the t i t le . 
The King-smen .were the fir^ 
Met rivals to beat City this ye^ 
and currently-J ead the Met loo 
•with a 3-0 record. They, .have d-
fea ied both Hunter aad Queei. 
The BCers lost high, scor-
IDave Budxn via the graduatk 
route during int^rsessian, a: 
are now paced by Dave Singe 
Tim Hausa-dorff a*xi Bob Salt 
man. 
. Placido Gomez' five has be. 
^T5^?fc '̂"" •-
height , but intensive dtoubi 
-teaming of- Hector .1*ev>is~'%ffr? 
the Brooks a 65-65 victory in th 
year 's first City-RC eadounter. 
The Beavers nrast de feat th 
Kingsmen if they_ have hopes f 
t h e I<eagwe t.i^FW jiacfea. B C w 
will g ive th em a TceccKr .̂ of 2 
and no chance for Qfe-^fele. 
defeated the Lavettier^*lnzt th*: 
Grove/nan Scares 19: 
L A Y - U P s A Ifteaver Arrres i a for two points in l a s t veaVs 
against V**r&Wtm. City College- *%ee* the Raa%s agaiin, 
first- encounter at t h e Knight 
home conrt. City won ft6-%4-
Queens *3 led by 6-3 Al Here-
They , too, axe.plagued by a sever 
lack of height, but they are e 
tremely fast and good bafiha 
dlers . 
r — 
This is the l a s t aeatsnn that C.\ 
Rutgers Tramples Hqi-men, 83-S7 
H i t t i n t r be t te r - t h a n ."><)', o f i t s 
s h o t s in t h e f i r s t h a l f yravl- K u t -
j r e r s i t s t h i r r j _ w i n "vp ; - " C i t y Co i 
3 e g e s i n c e U»l.".. W e d n e s d a y n i t r h t . 
L e d b y a t>-:"> s o p h , K a m i S t : e -
l e c k i , t h e S c a r l e t d r o v e t o a 4C.»-
1 8 i n t e r c e s s i o n l e a d a n d w e r e 
a b l e t o c o a s t t h e r e s t o f t h e w a y . 
t S t r e l e c k i t a l l i e d 2"> p o i n t s foi- th t -
n i g h t , h i s h i g h f o r t h e y e a r . 
^ . a - 7 R e r n r r i 
rxrr^.. 
: I. 
The setback gave the Beavers 
a S-7 record for the season. 
• Baruchian Marty Grovenruin 
• scored 19 points in a losing cause 
for the Lavender. Hec Lewis, "who 
did not make the trip by train 
-with the squad, but arrived later, 
^scored 1&. Guy Marcot had 10. 
T h e game was never in doubt, 
-ttgrftg—-Jersey!tes ran up their 
r lead. *f»»n -^he opening b u s i e r . 
r-. taller Scarlets in the second half, 
39-34. 
City had trouble not only with 
Streiecki, who shot from the out-
side^ and inside with equal s u c c e s s " 
irut with (>-l Larry Kaufman, 
"who continually outdrove h i s 
Beaver defenders. K a u f m a n 
scored 20 for the night. 
599 For H o l n a n 
The game was" number 599 for 
—coach—Nat H^HIMJI, and' it—was 
only his 181st- loss in a career 
that spans 5r> years. 
Holman opened the gurr.e with 
a new starting five; Groveman, 
- Lewis* Marcot, Ascher and Bar-
uchian Herb Brandwein, who 
— T n e Spufm staff Is nnder-
raanned and w e need wri ters , 
photographers, and typ i s t s . Al l 
s tudents interested ( a n y c la s s ) 
should see George Privracky in 
91 I B any t ime d a r i n g , the 
school day. N o experience Is 
needed. 
wil l face these two oldtiine 51-
rivals , since It Will be JdlB: 
tjie Tri-^State League next ye:. 
In an effort to keep old riv;-. 
such as St . John's , -Manhatt; . 
N Y U and Fordham on the sch^-
ule . the Met rivals agreed to o" • 
each other dnly once during ea 
3;;:ii;iii!itii;i}-î !iiiiimrti;̂ "iii!<ffii;;7--ii'j'ii; >i;i!iit;i
;!;i!'̂ :K::,>„' £^^J^^P: 
Vacation Results 
Marty Groveman 




>n spelled disaster jfor. 
the wYftstling, as wel l a s the 
fenc ing team. Both squads suf-
fered defeats as they participated 
on their opponents' home grounds. 
The > matmen lost to "vVflkea 
CoWege, 27-3. Al though . each 
match w a s very closely contested, 
played in his first varsity g a m e , the only victory came i n t h e 147-
Brandwein was a s tar - for the _"T>ggnd e lasa \ahirh w a s won^ by 
freshman team last year, but w a s Ja*k IzbworTThe leeoid^^or 
ineHgible to play during"ih« flrsiT~ oeoftou gtuwto^ait-&-&.-—-
Aialt.of t^e seaspn. .. . The foilmen «pet ?r inc«ton aftd 
<" . 
l o s t , 1.7-10. Outstanding- perfor 
ances were turned in by Capt-. 
Lonny Johnson and Hal. Meye 
According to Coach Uucia, t' 
weak spot .o f the team is ' 
epee. The record now stands 
1-3. Rutgers w a s the only te-
t o be defeated by t h e sound t ; 
s e a s o n ^ • -•' . .___ ;•'•_ 
- N e x t m a t c h w i a l>e b e l d 
aass MWMWHH .wi-".r-*5S5-.;- -s»=*i 1H'-•;...'. ̂ ' . ^ !'•-
